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rything is New
•ect Vhe attention o f the pubic to th« fM| 
>*t*4 end opened for business the old yj 
»l>o*lto the depot I heve new bugg^ 
d invite the patronage o f the public, u  
>ua end efficient sendee. Phone ui

). A. Watkins

Me Lean New5

Rates $2.00 Per Day
modationa Special Rstn
City W e e k ly  Boi
A ll M eals 50c -C h i ld r e n  25c

R. Hindman, Proprietor

1.00 REWARD
• twenty five dollar reward for th# errrtt ui| 
,rty entity of tying down anvtwiwphun- win -  
- tampering with the 11d m . Th « •tatr l i t  ot t

. Art. 7M: If any person ehall lnt*nllun»l!j I 
(own. nutplsce. or in any othwr manner ta/̂ n i 
phone wira, poat. machinery or other nremury j 
y telegraph or telephone line, or In any waywii 
tare with the tranamtaaion o f anv mi-*»»g*.
■ telephone tin*. be ahall bw punUhed by coots 
•jr not Im i  than two nor more than fl»«- » rary, t 
one hundred nor more than two Ihouaatul doili

AN TELEPHONE FXCHANGK

00 in Gold Pri
LU TELV  F R E E  T O  FARMERS

■eed tn Tm m  «Ue rear. 6spe esd
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'el HiNDMAiBpr. Land

^Soubt you have aome land notea that are pushing 
flth tiiia in view we have made arrangements to 
1 an unlimited amount of land paper this year 
~»ld be pleaaed to have you call in and aubiuit 

paper before it la too late, 
are not already a customer of this bank we 

1 can ahow you that it ia to your interest to 
i your business, aa we are prepared to handlp all 
i o f the banking business, we have all the legal 

I for making contracts etc, and any amount of 
your* for the asking.

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND

Itizens State Bank
D. N . Massay, President

■  Buret, Cashier. Roy Rice, Asst. Cashier

P.O ..

e Barber Shop|
W. M. MASSAY, Prop.

IRYTHING NEW
But The Barbers I

hat GOOD I sundry—Panhandle Ste 
lext Door To The Postoffice

re Your Horse
secured the agency for the Atlantic 
insurance Co., which is strong and 
s. Don't take long chances— when .t 
lies it a s total loss unless you have 
»ce. Let me write your policy today

ink Pleasant!  

Want a Home ?!
In the great McLean 

try— the land o f plenty*

1 aut in a position to 
*IU| you whatever your *l 
may be— from a twenty 
foot town lot to a twenty] 
section ranch.

J. L. Crabtref

m * a

;on Gin Practically 
e This Season

from present indi 
It M cLean  Is to have  

and If prelim inary  
its now in progress  

illy  work w ill be- 
construction within 
ly  days.

the indefstigueable  
Sam O rr of E lk City, 
i salesman in this ter- 

ihe Continental Gin  
9 at last connected 
n a n  o f experience 

i capital behind him to 
aaterprise go. Mr. 

Hbaedey, O k la .. who 
iponding, at the 

i K  Mr. O rr, with lo- 
arrived in the 

lay and on Fri- 
I had a conference 
ib ly  o f enterprise  
men at the Odd 

His proposition 
I pro and con and it

was finally agreed that if the 
town would put up a bonus of 
five hundred dollars and furnish 
an acre o f land and a well the 
gentleman would lay  his plans 
to immediately commence con
struction o f the plant.

It appeared to the meeting 
that this proposition, with the 
necessary provisos and restric
tions was feasible and the mat
ter of securing the required bo
nus will be pushed to ootnpie- 
tion st once in order ttist the 
gin may assume convincing pro
portions before the planting sea
son is gone so that the farm ers 
may know that if they grow  
cotton they w ill be aasured of a 
gin within reasonable distance.

The proposed plant is to ite of 
at least two stands capacity, 
each stand equipped w ith  mod
ern seventy saw g in s, boll 
breakers, etc. A ll the equ ip 

ment will be brand new and of 
the latest type to Insure the pro
per handling of lint as well as 
bolls. I f  the demand increases 

j to the necessary point other 
stands are to be added In order 

i to adequately handle lhe entire 
(-rop in this territory.

Many of the farm ers have 
been approached on the antatjsot 
of planting cotton and most of 
them have expressed a w illing  
ness to undertake a reasonable  
acreage. That cotton does well 
in this section of the country 
lias been demonstrated to the 
satisfautiou of all and the only 
problem that naturally presents 
itself to the farmer is thfc scar
city of help at picking time. 
Men who have small families 
will be handicapped in this re 
gard. Touching this phase of 
the matter J. D. Back, who has 
raised some cotton here t very 
year, and expects to continue, 
said in the presence of the News  
man a few days since:

From my observation I find 
that cotton will yield a return of 
more than twice as much per 
acre as can be realised from uny 
other crop so far cultivated in 
tliis country. Many farm ers  
have objected to cotton on the 
ground that it is next to impos
sible to got help to gather it. 
While that is partly true, still it 
should bo remembered that a 
man can pick $50 worth of oot- 
ton in the same timo that he can 
gather $50 worth of kafir or 
maize and it is easier to market 
from the fact that he can haul 
the fifty dollar's worth o f cotton 
at one load when it would take 
from three to five loads to haul 
the same value of maize or 
kafir.”

Mr. Back, together withe his 
boys, will cultivate about a hun
dred acres of cotton this year.

B. T. P. 0. Program, g
Subject— Bible study: Sam p

son.
Opening exercises.
Parentage, call, etc., o f Samp 

son— Bethel Christian.
Sampson as a judge— Doyle 

Foster.
Sampson and the lion— Grace  

Hamilton.
Losing his w ife— W  ay land

Floyd.
Delilah and Sampson’s death 

— Marv Erwin.
Open discussion.
Closing exercises.
Leader— Fred Landers.

Provide For 
City Water

At a called meeting of the 
Town Council on Saturday morn
ing of last week the matter of 
providing for city water and in 
a measure creatimg a supply for 
fire fighting was gone into, but 
it was found that the propoai 
tion of building and equipping a 
well off the main street was 
practically impossible on ac 
count of the lack of funds. A t  
a previous meeting it was decid 
ed to ask for donations for this 
purpose as many of the bnsiness 
men had expressed a Willingness 
to help defray the expenses of 
such an improvement. W . C. 
Cheney passed a subscription 
list but the amount subscribed 
fell far shoit of enough to make 
the undere&king of the proposi
tion feasible.

On checking over the funds of 
the city it was found that there 
was a sufficient amount on hand 
to improve the present city well 
and the council decided to adopt 
that course.

A  committee composed of T. 
A. Cooke and W . C. Cheney was 
appointed with instructions to 
begin at once the work of build 
ing a tower and putting up a 
windmill over the city well. 
The council also instructed the 
secretary to see to having the 
gasoline engine put into running 
shape to be used at such times 
as there was insufficient wind to 
keep the mill going.

In this manner it ia hoped at 
least to keep a sufficient supply 
of water on hand for the use of 
farmers and others coming into 
town with teams and other live
stock to water. The placing of 
the windmill was thought expe
dient in view of the tremendous 
expense necessary to keep the 
engine going, while in periods 
of cfcfm weather the eng:ne can 
lie connected and thus a constant 
supply of water will de main- 
laintained

Another matter taken up was 
that of calling an election for 
city officers to be held on the 
first Tuesday in April. The  
Mayor has posted notices to this 
effect. There will be a mayor, 
a marshall and five aldermc.. to 
!»e elected. The city secretary 
and treasurer are elected by the 
council.

American State Bank
Of McLean, Texas

T H IS
i August U-lsJ 
gned Druggest 
selling Hall’s 

nd recommend 
Kidney Iliad- 

lc remedy we

it  it E r w in  
i- Woi.rg. 
B O N D E R  

der cures kid 
troubles, re- 

urea dlabetia, 
•cks. rheum * 
Titles in both 
regulates blad 
Idren. I f  not 
* » • * » !  w ill be 
« * »P *  o f $1.00. 
•  two months

P osted .

A ll parties are hereby 
not to hunt, fish o r oil 
trespass on the property 
undersigned Violation o*j 
notice w ill be vigorously I
cuted. /

Henry Th u l,
G eorge Thut,
Clem D eris,
W . H. Bate* A  Son.
J. E. Williams.
C. A . Price,
G . H. Saunders

CONO INKO  OFFICIAL STATKMSNT AT THS C LO »« OF BUSINSfS FBBSUASr 4, ' • ' »  
AS MAOS TO TMS C O «O S M IO *«" OF SANKIMO

R E S O U R C E S  

• • • • * 1 2 1 .7 7 7 .4 6
H O U S C  4 .711.66

. V A U L T S , E T C  2 .673.47 
• • • 60 .676.10

* 160.240.77

L I A B I L I T I E S
CAPITAL STOCK *26 .000 .00
SURPLUS FUND • 7,600.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS T12.03
DEPOSITS * 14T.02T.tt4

*180.240.77

W. L. oiivi
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Arti and Crafts Reception.

One of the moat pleasing func- 
lions of the school was enjoyed 
by the students at the residence 
of Mr. and Mm. C. E. Bogan  on 
last Saturday evening. This re
ception was given by the Arts 
and Crafts C lub in honor of the 
W oodrow Wilson Club.

Prom ptly at eight o'clock the 
girls assembled at the residence, 
where at eight-thirty they form 
ed a receiving line awaiting  
their guests. The boys, who 
were assembled at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . E  O 'N eal, 
were escorted to Mr. Bogan s 
residence by their host and hos 
toss at the appointed time.

A fter the guests had been re 
cclved by the forty g irls com 
posing the receiving line, three 
girls; Maude Gardenhire, Vida  
Hcaaley and Nellie Smith, pass 
ed them souvenirs of green  
8hatnrocka. During this time 
tbc guests also were assigned 
partners by matching pictures 
. ut from various leading maga- 
sines.

A  committee of tqn girls were 
appointed by the President 
the Club to direct the ftrogiW4

Are you ready 
For March 23?

For twenty one years the Koyal Taylors have made a pace 
that none could follow. Their woolens are made in their own  
mills of undefiled stock. Their style experts are the beet that 
Chicage and N ew  Y'ork can supply. And their perfected organis
ations have wiped out every last cent of unnecessary expense.

And these are the reason* why we can give you a Koyal 
Raster Suit tailored to your measure— all wool— finished auperblp  
— and legally guarantod to satisfy for $18, $20, and $25.

Five hnndrcd choice patterns for yonr Easter solection.

AT THE PALACE DRUG STORE

T. T . S U G G
of the reception. Each girl per
formed her part with ease, 
grace and dignity. The fo llow 
ing is a list of the features of 
the program for the evening

1. Topics of conversation —In 
troduced by Lottie Bogan and 
Ellen Anderson

2. Profiles of Arts and Crafts  
g ir ls— Introduced by Tommy 
Cooke.

51. Te legram s—Introduced by- 
Grace Hamilton.

4. A nay for your thoughts 
— Introduced by Lillie Guill.

5. Green b ag s—Introduced by 
Susie Beall.

6. Charades— Introduced by 
Floy Glass.

7. O rigin of St Patrick's Day 
and Irish stories by Mr. O  Neal 
— Introduced by Kuby Newton.

H. Recipes— Introdjced by 
Mortie McClain.

9. Refreshm ents—Announced 
by Ida Barnette.

The reception was planned to

commemorate St. Patrick ’s 
Day, and green was tbe decora 
tivo color. About their hair 
the g irls  wore bands of green  
crepe paper which harmonised 
well with the souvenirs. The  
color was also carried out in the 
refreshments, which consisted 
of cake, tea and mints.

The evening was one of the 
most enjoyable, ever spent by 
by the high school students of 
Mclxian. There were about fif
ty guests present including not 
only the members of the Wood- 
row Wilson Club. but also the 
entire faculty. Tho entire num
ber present was about ninety. 
Each guest on leaving the resi
dence, assured the gracious hos
tesses that it was one of the 
most pleasant evenings he had 
ever spent. The Arts and Crafts  
Club were well pleased as to the 
success of this long looKed for 
entertainment.

G r a c k  Hamilton 
P i oss reporter.

Everybody
W ill be satis fied  w ith tbe play 

F rid ay  night
You will be satisfied if you trade with us. W e  

handle cvrything in the building line. Lum ber, Sash 
Doors, paint, Brick, Cement, Lime, Post, wire, Nails  
and Hinges. Have just received a big shipment of 
Corrigatod Iron roofing all lengths.

Give as a trial.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
M cLean . T e x a s
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The McLean News
A. G. RICHARDSON.

McLKAN TEXAS

ANGUISH UNIVERSITIES.
It la quit* lent*rally assumed that

English collegiate education lac* 
behind American A knowledge of 
tha exart facta about the matter la 
of acme practical value. therefore, ee 
pectally because Oxford and Cam
bridge are not the only centers of 
learning in England Years ago a 
movement began to found la the prin
cipal citlee Institutions having a char
acter leading to vocational efficiency, 
and today London, Liverpool. Man- 
aheater. Rurmlngham. Leeds Sheffield 
and Krutoi nil possess such centers 
af modern equipment In each case 
the founders and heads of tha move
ment have aimed to give tha estab
lishment a special quality of attrao 
lion In tha eyea of the locality; and 
so the colleges and universities have 
been developed with the aid of tha 
^mall givers As tha expense of at- 
fandance la small, a provision sought 
from tha first, tha cttlaa and thalr 
surrounding towns are abla to offer 
h collage education to almost anybody 
who wishes It Thus the situation la 
apparently more favorable to studeutq 
than the college system In this coun
try. aaya the Providence Jonrnal. 
When n young man or young woman 
wishes an education, be or she does 
sot have to contemplate attending an 
Institution whose courses are design
ed ee pools 11> fur tha whole length and 
breadth of the country. Such a cur
riculum offer* Itself, but only along 
with the more practical one which 
tha Ufa of tha local community sug

Eskimo Lover Must 
Travel Rocky Road

By ADOE FARRAR

WTien a Yeung Eakimo
has decided to become ■
family man he marches up 
to the hut of the young
woman of his choice and 
lice in wait for her. When 
she appeara he aeixea her by

her long, black hair or by her garments and drag* her by force off to hit 
own particular hut of snow and ice, and so they are married. Even if a 
native Ureenlander should propoae to hia sweetheart his proposal would 
not be accepted. In the eyea of her Eakimo lover for a girl to accept 
an offer of marriage would lie to ahame hereelf beyond redemption, it 
ia her part to appear unwilling, no matter how site may feel, and every 
bridegroom ta expected to gam his bride by force, either real or pretended.

In 1-apland as soon as a girl baby ia born and has been duly rolled 
in the tuow, a cervmony which takes the place of baptism, her father sets 
mode for her a certain number of reindeer, branded with her initials, and 
as they increase and multiply, so doe* her chance of making s good match, 
for the maiden with the biggest herd of reindeer ia the one that ia the 
greatest belle in laipland.

When some young countryman of this reindeer dowered maiden dis
cover* that she is the one girl in the world for him he goes in search of a 
faithful friend and a big bottle of brandy. The friend enters the home 
of the girl'a father, opens the bottle of brandy, drinks with him to the 
health of the family and girl and makes the proposal. Meanwhile the 
lover is outside trying to curry favor by chopping wood or some other 
labor. If the brandy ao warms the heart of the girl’s father that he gives 
a favorable reply to the proposal the friend goes to the door and calls 
in the lover and the two young people are permitted to rub noacs, the Ijip- 
landcrs* way of kissing. Two or three years after this the marriage taktw 
place, the lover meanwhile working in the service of his future father-in* 
law.

When the wedding day dawns, if there is a priest handy he reads 
the service, but if not the young woman'* father merely strikes a spark 
from a flint and *Uel and names the couple man ami wife and when 
either of them dies the steel and flint uaed at the ceremony are buried 
with them to keep them warm on the long joumy to the better land.

^G O SSIPcnoN
An Old-Fashioned Car on Pennsylvania Avenue

'Ha ahm down tha atalrs Ilka a 
iytng squ.rrel." aayi a recent atory- 
This ta the kind of metaphor that 
Prof Karrett Wendell, who has writ
ten a vary good book on English com
position, would condemn. A flying 
squirrel does not shoot down the 
stairs The purpose was ta five  one 
a vivid Idea of bow the man looked 
when he was falling. But as no one 
aver sa v a flying squirrel falling 
down stair*, and as few have seen 
a flying squirrel ta nay other enforced 
ar voluntary exercise. the figure did 
aot help Now. If one wishes to de
scribe a flying squirrel and should 
soy tha*. it looked like a person fall
ing down stair*, the description might 
not be accurate, but the literary style 
would he guod Tor many persona 
have seen a child fall down stairs, 
admittedly, the smile ~Uke a flying 
squirrel kaa a blxarre. "up and s t 
em ’ manu-r that la rather taking In 
modern story writing Yet Its use 
affords a good example of "bow sot 
n  io tt“

Elating and Drinking
to Promote Health
By Add»a Hrdu.t, SpnagUd. ID.

The writer has for many 
years past made a stuffy of 
eating and drinking to pro
mote health. My experi
menting haa lieen carried on 
•olely for my own benefit 
and not with a view to pub-

W 18HINOTON The electric car.
or better, the electrified car. that 

i muS back and forth across the Penn 
sylvanla avenue bridge and for some 
distance up Pennsylvania avenue vx 
tended, la a relic

When you enter tbla car you not# 
that It ta only half as large, or a 
fourth as large, as the average run of 
the heavy and notay cars on the main 
line* There are only six windows on 
each aide of this l«Ue car. and a low 
bench or side seat runs along each 
side of the car This scat Is covered 
with red carpet That looks old fash
ioned and homelike llut you note 
also that a group of Incandescent 
lamps glow In the low celling of the 
car. that electric push buttons are In 
the window frames and that the usaal 
electric traction devlcea are on the 
platforms

Finally your glance hlta an opening

in the middle of each door «• “ J* 
opening works a braes slide As. you 
have It; through that opening In ctrfd 
or in rainy weather you would hand
• quarter to the driver, and PoU‘ ”  

j  your llpe close to the opening, would 
say. • Ticket*" or Change. The driv- 
er would open n long tin bo* attached 
either to the dash of the ear or to hi* 
belt and would ima. b^h to you 

i through the opening n little 
on Which was printed either Ticket* 
or TS Pent*" Ton would tear thw 
end off the little envelope and. taking 
out a ticket or a nickel would drop 

1 It In a tail bo* of wood and glasai on 
the right hand side of the door The 
driver -from the outside of course 

t would look Into the bo*, and seeing 
'that you had deposited your fare.
would pull a string and the nickel or 

| the ticket would drop out of sight 
, Into the base of Ihs bo*.

You know now that you are on 
board one of the old horse care I lav 

i tng the ticket slot In the door at both 
ends, shows that It was of a later pe
riod than the boh tailed car with the 

! rounded dash in front and the funny 
little step behind—tha car that was 

1 turned round on a turntable at the 
end of the routs 8MII yon know that 

; that old car haa made many trips In 
this town

Thsre Is n division of labor tn mod 
sen astronomy Rome astronomers 
U « devoted to astro-physical research, 
some are mathematicians, others, to 
sorrow the phrase of Keels, are watch
ers of the aklee Lewis 8wtft, who la 
land at Marathon N Y . at the age of 
•taety-two. belonged to the latter 
ties* He was made director of the 
Warner observatory at Kncbeeter. 
sow the Lowe observatory. tn 
tflaS. Long before that time he had 
tlsrovored many comets, steroids and 
aehnlao. In 1(71. daring a total solar 
•clips*, he thought he caught a 
Ittmpee of two tntm-Mercurtal plan 
Ha. Tha Ust of bta discoveries of 
so mete, asteroids and nebulas would 
a* long, as may be Judged from the 
'aet that otae hundred of the latter 
■re recorded to his credit

lication. I am assuming that practically everyone rvalue* the value of 
exercise, rest and fresh air, *o that the lack of these it not the cause 
when we have ailment*. Therefore there mint be aome other cauao, at 
the rule of nature it health and any deviation from it is an indication that 
we have lived unwisely in some way and 1 believe that in nine cases out 
of ten it ia the diet that ia at fault.

For about fifteen years 1 have not taken medicine* of any kind 
except in the form of food and water and at the same time 1 luive indulged 
to a limited extent in drinking and tmoking for the sociability and 
pleasure of it.

During all this time I have not had a severe cold and when I have 
had any at all 1 have beihved it due either to overeating or improper 
elimination of waste or both. In my opinion the cause has been over
eating 1 have gone without a meal, drunk considerable water and eaten 
an orange and the cold lias gone away. Yet aa all ailmenta run their 
course 1 am not ao sure whether the cold would have disappeared without 
the treatment. I f  I have thought the cold due to inefficient elimination I 
have eaten fruit* with aotvlx in them, such a raisin* and figs, and green 
vegetable* raw, without any apices of any kind, such as lettuce and cucum
bers, and also drunk considerable water.

Recently 1 was annoyed by a sorv nose and reasoned that this was due 
to impure blood. I am of the belief that onions are of great value as 
blood purifiers on account of the sulphur they contain. I do not believe 
that sulphur in its mineral form i* of much value, as the human system 
cannot readily assimilate anything outside of vegetable or animal food. 
So 1 ate about six raw onions in two days and iny trouble disappeared.

“ Biscuits Is Biscuits”  Is the Impression Abroad

W 1IAT ta a biscuit’  There has been 
an Itnpresalon abroad that "bit 

cults Is biscuits," and that that l«t 
them out, but Herman customs oil) 
rials have found a biscuit ta:

"A flue baker's product, sweetened 
and flavored, and should, therefore, 
come under a particular heading for 
Import duty."

And. In consequence of this eplcu 
rean definition. Importers of American 
blseulta In the Fatherland are forced 
to pay a prohibitive duty 8o high 
haa this duty been set that one Im 
porter has made a protest to A mbs* 
sador 0 A. Lrtshman at Berlin that 
the matter be taken up by the state 
department.

V«ny weighty problems have left 
their Indent on tbo massive brow* of 
the skippers of our ship of state But 
the latest problem la one that will 
force them to get down on their knees 
and scrub out the cellars of their In 
tellects. “What la beer?" "What la a 
Democrat?" "What la whisky*"—they 
have all been answered But now 
come* a proposition of preponderant 
pourousnesa. and It la up to the state 
department officials either to aubstan 
tlate the good old Century diction-

ary. or to agree In the Herman vee 
slon The Century dictionary gives 
this presa notice on biscuits:

"A kind of bard, dry bread, consist
ing of flour, water, or milk, and salt, 
and baked lu thin, flat cake*. The 
uame la also extended to similar ar 
tides very variously made and flav 
ored See cracker"

The Herman Importer* of American 
biscuits aay that our biscuits ought to 
be claaaed as "Einfacbes backuerk," 
and taxed accordingly 

The state department hasn't heard 
from Ambassador Irishman yet. but 
eipecta to at any lime, and officials 
aro getting ready for an International 
tussle over the dictionary 

They may ask a counter question: 
"What Is a pretiel?"

White House Housekeeper Wins Name and Fame

A woman In New York applying for 
* divorce from a consumptive hue- 
saad wan badly queered when the 
'consumptive' husband appeared, ad
hering undoubted evidence of weigh
ing over two hnndred pounds This 
appearance put the court. Instead of 
the defendant, la a declining coadl-

< 1 Many Troubles Man 
Causes Lowly Tailor

By J. Q. GEMRING. New Y «4

Men tailors have trouble 
with shoulders, waistbands 
and legs, but leg* are tha 
worst. There ian’t one man 
in leu who can make an affi
davit that he ia neither 
knock-kneed nor bow-legged.

Thee* who discover "tyranny" in 
the Chinee* prescription ef derby beta 
tor hwatnes* wear—concerning which 
It might ha eoaclualve to produce the 
•ffietal doeumeata—should at least 
kaar In salad that the rhlneaa gov 
lenient could a* easily have Imposed 
mi tta subject* the cylindrical and 
tnanrcal move pip*

I'erfra-Ujr alraight legs are rare. It'* an art to shape fabrics over bow-leg* 
ao that they will not show, and no joke to hide the bend* of knock-kncea.

When a man begins to take on weight it shows first at the belt line, 
then on the shoulders and upper arm*. I*ter it gets down to the leg*. 
In the meantime the tailor ha* hi* trouble* in keeping hi* customer from 
looking top-heavy. The tailor is supposed to take an imperfect anatomy 
and shape garments over it with niewtj aa to produce a superb figure. 
It’s a trying job.

lA-gs that are over-long are a scurre of aome complaint The wni»t- 
enat has to be dropped an inch or two in case* like this. Thera are knee* 
which are fifty per cent, larger than they ought to be—-grant knuckle* of 
bone that are hard to hide. Then there'* the thigh, three time* larger at 
the upper end than at the other. Men created on this model ought to he 
permitted to wear full-arated knickrrbockera.

W l.Nt.H8 and diners at the capital 
who aro fond of good things to 

cat and have palate* hard to please, 
are beaming because Mr* Woodrow 
Wilson has retained Mr* A J J affray, 
the Canadian woman who for the past 
four year* haa served aa housekeeper 
at the Whit* I louse

Few If aay of Mr* Jaffray's admir
er* know her personally It’* her 
works that have won her name and 
fame The presiding genius of the in 
terminable aeries of feats which mark 
ed the progress of the Taft admlnla 
t rat Ion. Mrs Jeffrey haa earned n 
place In history Tha cuafne of the 
Taft regime haa become famous for

| Its escellenee and the manner of feta 
klvlng at the White House la the envy 
of the smartest hosts at the capital 
Multimillionaires who pay their chefs 
110.000 yearly are not able to match 

j ,h* product of the While House kttch 
ena and millionairesses who have aim 
<*d lo make good by living up to ths 
maximum that the way to a man's 
heart is through his stomach." cast en 
vlous eye* upon the way things ar* 
dooe at the home of the president 

Caterers who previous to the com 
log of Mrs Taft had found the White 
House their beat patron, bewailed the 
loet trade No matter how perfect 
their wares they had ao sale at the 
White House, where Mr* Jeffrey', 
management made It possible for 

j home cooking" to hold the boards 
■gainst all comers The biggest fet# 
planned, as for Instance, the aiWer 
wedding cedebrmtton of the President 
and Mrs. Taft, as well wa the ttnieat 
luncheon served were provided for 
down In the big While House kttch 
*na It was all done so easily that 

■ It looked like child's play

Tha gtaatng ta Alabama lo January 
t was LlM,fi7< bales To this must 
be added shout I  per cant to cover 
subsequent ginning* and also shoot 
10.000 hales of llutera. A stats crop 
of shout 1.4M.0M bales la expected, 
ta against a crop of 1,710,000 hats*

Oanemf Wood complain* that w* ar* 
spending omr* money for automobile 
tired than Mr war Bet a lot more fna
aaa he got owt of automobile tires.

A hey aoprnso tn Philadelphia has 
nan arrested far cracking a safe 
erhapa ha did ft because the same 

to hia veioe

York

Young Women Seek 
Career in Cities

By Fanes M. Eatqht. PfultaUphia

Oirls anil young women 
who live io the country or 
in small village* frequently 
have only the has test no
tion* of tha details of life m 
large cities. They arc too 
often deluded into seeking a

"career" or a living amid surrounding* with which they arc totally unfa
miliar.

Then they have to suffer unpleasant < onsequence*. For this reason 
the commission on solus! service o f  tha Interrhurch federation of Phila
delphia has performed a real arrvtc* by issuing g warning to girl* through- 
out tha country not to go to lug cities unlens they have been aiatnqi .,f 
honest employment at more than $8 a week.

Country girls working on a farm ar* frequently lured to tha city 
became, they think $6 or $7 good wage*. Many com* lo regret their folly

The Interrhurch federation found that tha average weekly ,«•* nf 
living for a working girt include* mot, with two meal*, $3; lum-hea, |f j o . 
clothing and incidentals, $1.80.

The commission in i>ff statement aav* that “to many danger* beret
* » l »  or is out of eta- 

in iSSItmg th»S raw.
the

■ ■
iedi
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Highwayman, Dressed as Woman, Aids in Hold-Up
TWO highwaymen, one attired aa a 

stylish young woman, held up 
John Mcf-aln of UW  Florida avenue 
Northeast, he told the police of th* 
Ninth precinct th* other night, and 
at the point of a revolver demanded 
hi* cash and Jewelry

McLain' was going to hi* borne, 
when he waa accosted at Monlello 
evt.iue and Morse street Northeast 
by two men. one dressed tn woman's 
clothes Both had thetr faces smear 
ed with lampblack Th* one ta umn’a ' 
clothe* pointed a revolver at Mcloala j 
and demanded hi* money. He only 
had *5 rents, so Hi* highwayman took 
that, and pointing hia revolver at Me 
fain told him to "beat I t *  Mcl-ala

Hastily turning n cornea he 
(Iceman Steel* about to mow 
•t»p* of the Ninth precinct 
Thera’s a couple of held ep 
ike street" bo yelled nt Hteel

T  ■; . ' tali■ I i r « —  ——— .. ..

i, ihmr ^ “ PPtar-d how****PWicemna Hteei*
lHak up her" skirts and do 1<K rarta 
In about ten hat 1 n d *m ..u  £  
ahlrt. .ha bad o . a a e rv ,„ «H . “ J
of i rvnsern ^

Me'-ain expressed doubt as to hia 
ability to Identify tbo pair should th .. 
h* arrested H . said th- U »p w «* I  
‘ key had on u.rir f e e .  m a L h a ^ i  
f « » t  to remember thetr feature* I .  
addition, the beektried meaaheTL 
tmm had on n heavy v*U

« «> * t a a  ^ 0^ fkrt<> fur* nod

®.A
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Apelegy. 
"You called me a dog. ,t,- 
Oh, no! Home d< o  try , 

creatures I called you a i

ron wr«ARMRaa »*i> ■•»•>

lacs sad SstISs s *  Iks i t . i . .  ,  tr»W 
•ses A**Mls*r Vet sds.l- , u  -t «■ .!

It* Mvr.t
"Why la a mirror coniid 

the best o f ertttea’  '
"Because It always faces l

Thar* Are Ott-vr* 
-What ar* the principal 

of the official position  our 
cuplea?"

Those Involved In tioMauJ 
replied Senator Horghum

Prospective Custom,’ | 
Small O lrl—Taarher. did 

the lord makes babies too* 
Sunday School Teacher Y*| 
Small Olrl About h<-« ai 

he charge for one, caus, 
baby brother awful bad

Awful Blew
"Yea," said Slithers V*l 

my dearest friend, and I *kd| 
cease to mount hia death I 
terrible blow from which 
never recover."

'Why—I thought you 
widow?" said Jlmpson 

YVhy—er-ah em !—why,
hut-----•

Here Slither* aubsi • ' |
and uncomfortable alien, e 
Weekly

GOOD TIME.

I

Tee#—Oh7* no, Tom, d '*l 
mustn't aak papa tonight H«| 
whole lot of money In *u> hi < 

Tom—Just the right Um* | 
won't have nerve enough to I 
m» about tha car* of mon-tr

GOOD NATURED AGAlJ 
Good Humor Return* W»th C>1  

Proper Faod.

"For many year* I wa* a 
sufferer from Indlgwetlou at1111 
nees. amounting almost to 
Uon. writes a Montana men] 

"My blood waa lm p «'''r 
vision waa blurred and w 
moving spots before my eye*
B steady dally condition I 
tampered, and eventually *•’< 
o n  t could aot keep my fern 
ed aor handle accounts |
I cas t describe my aufferir.p]

Nothing I at* agreed with 
on* day I happened to noth’, j 
Nuts in a grocery alore 
a package out of rurto*H> | 
what it was

I liked th. food fr.-:. j 
Aral eating It with cream. ] 
buy it by th* ease sad u* I 
I soon found that Orapo-Nuo 
•applying brain and nerve 
nothing la lb* drug fine • > 
don* or could do.

II wasn't long before I M 
stored to health, comfort 1

IAHCOF1
is.

tC Lincoln
LtfakaFs P la te *  

X r i ,  E t c .

x s t ie s u  ku
>rth "Youn^

.by

SYNOPSIS

_suppnssd widow. Is
ve from Trumet to Bos
_ destti of her brolhov. 
ad kept house. Kysn 
offvrs marriage, and Is

Cap). Etksnsh I>wn 
Regular church, offer*io neauior cnuroi, 

as housekeeper for the 
< she decides to remain 

Okh takes charge ot llev  
i now minister, end *lve* 
to his conduct toword 

I parish ICIlsry onuses a 
’  ndlng a "Com e-ouler" 

presence Is b lllerly  ro

ll oor Tht 
whistled ■

A wlnda 
"Who li 

vote* 
’ Don't 

piled the i 
NU. Ive

In Which, ______________„ _rly . .
tsniniond, leader o f Iho

apologises for her 
„ery es« one her home In 
Nat Hammond. Kben's 
hero by bringing the 
safely through fog and 
da Keatah writing a 1st 
Inclosing money tn re- 

land Sne Is curiously 
worm ed of the arrival ot 
i on Keatah. and It devel 

have been lovers since 
remonairates with Kllery 

vom e ou ler" meeting Kl- 
hy the tide and Is rescued 

become friends Ellery 
ills walking In ths ftslds.

shs walks there every 
Clergyman take* dinner 
lie Daniels. Annabel, the 
bier. e»ert# hereelf to 
salon on him She no- 

_ on hia desire to get away 
fa t  a certain time. Hhe 

wufh a spy glass Nat 
, K edah  to marry him 

_  had a quarral with his 
ants him to marry Qraca. 
Irace to  marry him She 

she loves him. but says 
ipleaaa her guardian. El- 
alls Eben about tha meet 

i E llery and Orace. Eben 
Si make draco choose be- 
[  the preacher Orace Hods 

follow ing ths emolument 
r  .tatt Just before he dies 

t  promise from Nat and 
B b ty  will marry. Kaslah 

> *  to Ellary and latar ha 
^ from Grace aaylng ahe I* 
. end asking him not to try 
dn Keatah tell* th# atory 
arrtage with a man who 
ta a good-for-nothing and 
led  to have been lost at 
/ love for Nat. whom tha 

because tha husband la 
N at aalls for Manila tu 

ears Ha aay* h# snd 
sided not to marry until 
it la overdua, and tt 

haa bean lost at a 
latter from her husband 

palaa hark Orace goes on 
r ie s  o f the Hammonds A 
stress signals ta dlacovered
K llery go** with party to
*1 A man Is found suf- 
allpoi. ths reat of tha

______art ad Ha la takan to an
Shark on shore and Ellery 

i him Before he dies It ta dla 
t ho 1* Keatah's husband Et 

e  In qunranttna. ta found 
a dsurtoua condition by 

takes him back to th ; 
for halp. Kaalah and

__ry. who Is suffering from
The doctor and Reslah 
! that Orace and E llery are 
aa comas that Nat haa 

*  In Boston Tha story of 
N a t ’s vassal coma* out and 

Is arranged
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} cornea!" shouted Kara 
p postmaster "Right

k! A cloud ot duat In 
rising on the spring 

_ j  rattl* of rapidly turn- 
Th* reception committee 

> action. Captain Elkanah 
.j th* carlag# and moved 
glty to the front of th* 

i platform
|ta four horaea at a trot. 

J t b #  platform.
I** ahouted tha committee, 

guests and th* accom 
_jfd of Bayport man and 
I had gathered to aaelat la 

“ Hurrah!"
’ or two peered from tho 

Th* stag* driver 
chad hU cap

y*,“ b* said ‘Thank y*

anah frowned hia dlsap-

1ng Cap'n Nathaniel 
Trumet. ' he explained 

"W * are her* to meat him 
1 bom*. Where la ha? 
Hammond?"

|f, IH toil ys; I don't know

IT laa't h# with you r 
■*L And b* didn't com# 

nuther H* was on It 
' told m* be see him and 

him between station*
____ set Narrow*. Rut
I sever see hid* nor hair 

that'* ao! Horo'a the

stepped beside the
oo* toot o* th* whoel 

• ho Whispered. “Is that 
Where did be go t * r  

driver's voice dropped 
ho whispered. "I did 

A chap I knew wag 
I he said he sea Cap’n 
ears at th* Cohasaet 

tad there waa a w oo

John Kl 
b* waa v<
better tht 
up a whl 
he waa .11
th* condt 
b* must « 
bad gone 
could not 

Mrs. HI 
the shant 
sooth* ai 
kind *6ul 
she could 
aatlsfacto 

He roa, 
toward th 
be put o 
gwered. 
of the dc 
opened.

Th* dc 
HI* ruddj 
He held < 
leter't, at 

"Good i 
'It * a g!< 
dap. He; 

Ellary'i 
"Doctoi 

Coffin an 
gone ? I 
know ao: 
tell me «  
or give r 
to know 

Parker 
Humph! 

get Into 
still. N< 
anything 
maybe tl 
you mov. 
d*ra? G 
Mr Ellei 

He wa
seemed i
chair foi 
the door 

Grace 
—you'** 

She wi 
radiant 1 
eye* w*i 
room, be 
forehead 

"Ye*, 
back 7 
—to you 

Outald 
farthest 
of build! 
Nat Hau 
Hlgglna 
ed and t 

"It'a a 
almost t 
keep ou 

Mr*. I 
“ tt'g k 

added, 
aacrlflcli 
course t 
faction 
cared m< 
It'* awfu 

Th* c 
and tau| 

“Don't 
your ml 
“ I'd mail 
thing af< 
That la, 
when t I 
but Joy* 
up th* 

"You 
you tall 
thing In 

"Oh. i 
Rhe v 

and b*< 
were crl 
her hall 
mad* a 
deal, uc 

Th* o 
"Whai 
"Nat/ 

com* I* 
John 

chair by 
looked I 
worry e

Through the use o f  Grape 
my digest Ion ha* b.*»> res* 
aerv*# ar* aiesdr o*o* foe 
• If bt Is good agate, gay menu 
ar* clear and acute, and I l » » f l  
no good-natured that my »r»* 
truly aatoolehed at tho «han»- 
younger and hotter tha* I he*<- 
ysora. Mo atnouei or bnm>«’  , 
indue* am to mrreodsr what >| 

m ot Grsf* 
hy »

A woman? What mom

! | knew! And he dIda't 
If OH dapt"

_-_n commltta* and (f» 
I slowly bock to Trumet. 

dlowing waa disgusted

“T*

that etaotng wonder 
M of Nat Ham 
i Mayo wondered

___ wonderment wa#
vague eugptckrna of 

eleven o ’clock. 
Is bed. a bore* 

tho

I the

eorea* I 
He h« 

talo gh« 
“Mr ! 

to ear 
again 
lag all I 
wo shoi 
protty I 
th* doc 

"Capt 
lnt*rru| 

“ Hold 
there 
th* •#« 
hear U 
we ll hi

-Mat tm
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i Avenue
i door la «> •
i aiid* a ». rou
opening 1® 
rou would band 
r t .  and putUBd 
opening would

nges" The drtv 
[In bo* attached 
he r*r or to hi* 
i bark to rou 
i llttla envelop* 
either "Ticket*" 
would tear I ha 

lope and. taking 
ka-l would drop 
od and glaaa on 
the door Th# 

tide of courue— 
hot. and seeing 
ed your far*, 
nd the nickel or 
,p out of light 
os.
*1 you are on 
home car* liar 
the door at both 
aa of a later pe- 
ed car with the 
t and the funny 
le car that wai 
urntable at the 
II you know that 
e many trlpi In

in Abroad

It P<
to  Cf

sSKr-vjte

m m
The St

■ «ll l.

Clipping
It IhfW e«t ar eâ a
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Apology 
"You called me a dog. itr* 
"Oh. no! Some dog* ary \ 

creatures I called you a i

roa  t r u i N t u  M p  i (mw i
TIT*

AW Am urvM r;l»r» u4 kwliS* «e Ik. HIM. a ,
•  I .  t W M I M I  t e r i i  u  » i a i ^

Ita Merit
"Why la a mirror runaii 

the beet o f critic* *"
"Because It alwaye fare* t

Thera Are Other* 
"What are the principal i 

of the official position oaf | 
cuplea?**

"Those Involved In hoM.^j 
replied Senator Sorghum

Prospective Coateme* 
Small Olrt—Teacher, did 

the lord makes babies too* 
Sunday School Teach-r Vn| 
Small O lrl- About hoe 

be charge for one, caw 
baby brother awful bad

he Herman vee 
dictionary glvee 
blaculta: 
f bread, consist- 
r milk, and salt. 
Hat cakea. Tha 
d to almtlar ar 
made and flar

.er» of American 
blarulta ought to 
chea back.irk.*
r
rnt hasn't heard 
Ikbman yet. hoi 
me, and official* 
an International 
nary,
inter gueatlon:

and Fame
i manner of feta
louae la th* eovy
• at the capita)
i pay their chef*
*  able to match ! 
lilt* House hitch 
r* who have aim ! 
living up to the ! 
way to a maa’a ! 
lomarh," cast en

way things ar* j 
the president 

lou* to the com 
found the White ) 
ron. bewailed the | 
tct how perfect ! 
I so sale at th* i 
1 Mr* Jaffray'i 1 
t possible for ; 
lold the board* 
Th"  biggest fete j 
luce the sliver !
of the President j 
rll as the tiniest 
‘re provided for 
Ite House kltcb 
e so easily that I 
i play

in Hold-Up

Awful Blow
"Yea." said Blithers Mk 

my dearest friend, and I 
cease to mourn his desih 
terrible blow from shir* 
never recover."

"Why—I thought you m 
widow V' said Jlmpson

Why -e r  - ahem' w by, yal 
but-----*

Here Slither* subsid'd -.'ej 
and uncomfortable allerne 
Weekly

OOOO TIME.
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r*A
hnwerte.l>e« r *«t

w the H  
■ad do lot yards 
t nderaewth th*
•wrvieeaH. p*|,

•*»nbt aa to hts
pnlr should they

d the *

u

Tees—Oh' no, Tom. 
mustn't ask papa toalgbi Hu 
whole lot of money in stin ky 

Tom— Just th* right t iiiiH  
won't have nerve enouttb wj 
m» about th* care of »on -* I

GOOD NATURtO  AG* 'J 
Good Humor Returns W it*J  

Proper Pood

"For many years I wa* » I 
sufferer from Indigestion and j 
ness amounting almost to 
Uon. write* a Montana mm I 

"My blood was tepoventJS 
vision was blurred and 
Moving spots before my eye* | 
a steady dally eondition I t* 
tempered and eventually r>! 
own I could not keep my h«<
•d nor handle accounts e*H<<*
I can't describe my aufferlnx*]

' Nothing I ate agreed with 1 
one day I happened to nolle* 
Nuta In a grocery store < 
a package out of curtosit | 
what It was.

I liked the food frott ! 
Brat waling It wlik cream, and 
buy It by the case sad us*
1 soon found that Orape-N’ui* I  
••►plying brain and nerve H  
nothing In tho drug Une - 
Aon* ar could do.

'll wasn't long before I 
•tored to health comfort an* 1

Through the use oPOrupe SH 
my digestion ha* been res' 
nerve# are steady once more 
night Is good again.my mental i 
ar* clear and acute, and I h#» •
•o good-natured that my fn* 
tmly astonished at tbs ebasgv 
PWonger and better than I haw I 

wo _

I* non of Orel

ilAH
i s .

lC Lincoln
LttgkJg«xrs Plate

Xrl, Etc.
s e t t e e *  hu
>rth Voux^

.b y  h A |  jliSe n a-On

clergymen takes dinner 
T »  Daniel* Annabel **“  
iter. esrrte henwir

fNOPtlh.

Iln. a-jppnsed widow. I* 
V* from Trumet to Hie- 

death of her brother, 
kept houM. Kven  

offers marriage, end le 
Capt. Klkenah t>an 

•• Regular church, offers 
aa houeakaeper for the 
d she detIdee to remain 

_»h takes charge ot llev 
new mtntet.r. and glvee 
to hie conduct toward 
parish. Ellery oaua.s a 

' ndlng a "C om e-out.r" 
Pa presence le bitterly re- 

Hamniond. leader o f the 
apologlaea for her 

try  escorts her home In 
Nat Hammond. Kben'e 

a  hero by bringing the 
M* safely through fog and 
find* Keatah writing a let- 

Incloelng money In re- 
and She le curiously

__ortned of the arrival of
on Keatah. and It devel- 
hava been lovers since 

■irates with K.llery 
_om e-outer" meeting E l
ly  the tide and la rescued 

become friends Ellery 
lie  walking In the ftelda. 

she walks there every 
nee 
the 

to
loa on him She no- 

n hla destr. to get away 
St a certain time. She 

tugh a apy glaae Nat 
Keatah to marry him 

1 had a quarrel with hie 
nts him to marry Gr*c*.

ce to marry him She 
ahe loves him. but says please her guardian El- 

I tells Eben about the meet 
E llery  and (trace. Kben 

'll make (trace choose be 
[th e  preacher Grace Bode 

foltowtna the earltement 
lett Just before he dies 
promise from Nat and 
ay will marry. Kaatah 

to Ellery end later he 
from Grare saying ahe le 

and asking him not to try 
In. Keatah telle the story 
arriaae with a man who 
m  a good-for-nothing and 
ted  to have been lost at 
. love for Nat. whom she 
because tha huebaml te 
Nat sails for Manila to 
tra. Ha saya he and 

sided not to marry until 
fat ta overdue, and It Is 

„ e  haa been lost at sea. 
*  latter from her husband 

mine back Grace goes on 
vee o f the Hammonds A 
tress signals la discovered 
E llery goe# with party to ■el A man la found auf- 
allpoi. the rest of the 

_erted He le taken to an 
ck on shore and E llery 

him. Before he dies It te dla 
ha la Kealah'e hueband. El- 

In quarantine. It found 
I delirious condition by takes him back to the 

h r  h elp  Keatah and
__ry. who la suffering from
The doctor and Keslah 
that Grace and E llery are 

te  comes that Nat haa 
_ In Boston The story of 
H at's vessel comes out end 

ta erranged.

woV:
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comes!" shouted Kara 

I postmaster "Right on

gh! A cloud ot dust In 
rising on the spring 

ha rattle of rapidly turn 
The raceptlon committee 
action. Captain Elkanah 
■  th* carlag* and moved 

dim ity to th* front of th* 
‘ itform.

Ua four horees at a trot, 
the platform, 
shouted the committee, 
guests and th* accom 

of Rayport man and 
Id gathered to assist In 
"Hurrah!"
•r two peered from the 

w. The atag* driver 
ebed hla cap 

ye," he aaid "Thank y*

inah frowned hla <leap

ing Cap'n Nathaniel 
[Trumet." he explained 

•W# ar# her* to meet him 
I bom*. Where la he? 
Hammond ?“

jp. I l l  tell ye; I don't know

It  Isn't he with you r 
I't  And be didn't coma 
nutber He waa on It 
told me be see him and 

him between station* 
•t Narrows. But 

sevar tee hid* nor hair 
that'* sol Haras th*

stepped be* Id* the 
n* toot oa th* wheel 

l ”  he whispered. "Is that 
Where did he go t o r  

driver* vole# dropped 
T he whispered. "I did 

A chap I knew w*» 
, and he eald he see Cap'n 

ears at th* Cohaaset 
and (her* was a worn

A woman? What worn

(1 know I And he didn't 
|! tilt dap!"

committee and Its 
>ly back to Trumet. 

owing was disgusted

St that evaotng wonder 
•come of Nat Ham 
Bab Mayo wondered 

1 his wonderment waa 
eutpldoae of 

_ leveo o’clock, 
to bed. a koveo 

tho Turw-ot

the

door There he knocked and then 
whistled shrilly.

A window ovarhead waa opened. 
"Who la Itr  asked a feminine 

vole*
"Don't be frightened, Oracle," re

plied the man at th* door. "U'a mo— 
Nat. I've come home egain."

CHAPTER XIX.

In Which the Minister Receive* a 
Letter.

John Ellery was uneasy. Physically 
ha waa vary much better, so much 
better that he was permitted to sit 
up a while each day. Hut mentally 
he was disturbed and etcltad. exactly 
th* condition which the doctor said 
h* must not be In. Kexlah and Grace 
bad gone away and left him. and he 
could not understand why.

Mra. Higgins, Ike's mother, was at 
tb* shanty sod sbs did her beat to 
sooths and quiet him. She was a 
kind edul and capabla. In bar way. but 
ah* could not answer hla questions 
satisfactorily.

H# rose from tha chair and started 
toward the living room He would not 
be put off again II* would bo an 
awered. Hla hand waa on tha latch 
of the door whan that door waa 
opened. Dr. Parker cam* In.

Th* doctor waa amtllng broadly. 
Hla ruddy faca waa actually beaming 
He held out hla hand, aelxad th* min 
Ister'a, and shook It.

“Good morntug, Mr Ellary,'* be aald 
■’It's a glorious day. Yaa. air, a bully 
dap. Hey? isn't Itr

Ellery's answer waa a question 
"Doctor." be said, “why have Mra. 

Coffin and—and Mtaa Van Hori 
gone? Has anything happened? 
know something hits, and you must 
toll me what. Don't try to put me off 
or give me evasive answers. I want 
to know why they have gone."

Parker looked at him keenly 
"Humph!" he grunted. "Til have to 
get Into Mra. Hlggtna'a wig You alt 
■till. No. I'm not going to tell you 
anything You alt share you ar* and 
maybe the news'll com* to you. If 
you move It won't Going to obey or
ders? flood I 111 see you by and by 
Mr. Ellery "

Ho walked out of the room. It 
seemed to Ellery that he aat In that 
chair for ten thousand yaara before 
the door again opened And then— 

"Orace!” he crt#d. “O Qrace! you 
—you've coma back.”

She waa blushing red. her face wae 
radiant with quiet happiness, but her 
ayes were moist. She crossed th# 
room, bent over and ktssad him on th# 
forehead

"Ye*. John." ah# said; 'Tv# com* 
back Yea. dear. I've com# back to 
—to you "

Outside the shanty, on tb* eld* 
farthest from th# light and Us group 
of buildings, tb* doctor and Captain 
Nat Hammond war* talking with Mrs. 
Htgglna. Th# latter was wildly excit
ed and bubbling with Joy.

"U'a splendid!" aba exclaimed. " I f *  
almost too On* to believe. Now we'll 
keep our minister, won't we?"

Mrs. Higgins turned to Captain Nat 
"U'a kind of hard for you. Nat." ah* 

added. "But If*  awful nobla and self- 
•acrlffctn' and everybody'll aay #o Of 
course thara wouldn't be much satis
faction In havin' a wife you knew 
cared more for another men. Hut etlll 
It’s awful noble of you to give her up."

Th# captain looked at th# doctor 
and laughed quietly

"Don't let my nobility weigh on 
your mind, Mr# Hlggtna." be eald. 
"I'd mad* up my mind to do this very 
thing efor# ever I got hack to Trumet 
Thet le. If Oracle waa willin' And 
when I found ah* was not only willin' 
but Joyful. I— wall. I decided to offer 
up th# sacrifice right off."

"You did? You did? Why. how 
you talkt I never heard of auch a 
thing In my bom daya."

"Oh. well, I— What la It. OraceT" 
(the was standing la th* doorway 

and beckoning to him Her cheek* 
were crlmaon. th* breeaa waa tossing 
her hair about her forehead, and eh* 
med* a picture that even th# prac
tical. unromantlc doctor appreciated 

The capt ala went to meet her. 
"Whet le Itr he naked 
"Nat." *h# whispered, “will you 

com* In? He want# to *## you."
John Ellery waa still aeatod la tho 

chair by th* window, but he no longer 
looked ilk# no Invalid There was Bo 
worry or corn la hla countenance 
BOW. merely o wondroo# Joy nod 
serene happiness.

He held out bis hands and th* cap 
tain shook them heartily

"Mr Ellery." he eeld. - j  they used 
to aay at th# circa*. Her# w# are 
again' And you and I have boon do
ing ail blade of circus acrobatic* »lnc* 
w* shook lent, hoy? I'm glad your# 
protty nigh out of tho elck bay-and 
tb* doctor aaya yon ar* "

"Captain." begao Ellery Han mead 
Interrupted hint.

"Hold oh!" ho said Rolap right 
there If you aad I ar# to erulo* la 
the tame family—-and that'# what I 
hear la likely to happen—I Ballot# 
well haev# aeartaaiH th* eap'ha aad 
Mtatara. My * * * *  * NathMlal'«

“AH right Aad 
Captain— Nat I 
ever thank you?"

"Thank mat What do you want to 
thank m# fort I only handed over 
somethin' that waan't min* la th* flrat 
plac# and balongad to you all along.
I didn't know u, that was th* only 
tronbla."

'But your promise to your father.
I feel----- "

‘You needn't I'm doin' th* right 
thing and I know It. And don't pity 
me. neither. 1 mad* up my mind 
not to marry Orace—unless, of eoursa, 
ahe waa aet on It—months ago I'm 
tickled to death to know ahe'a goln' 
to have aa good a man aa you ar*. 
flha'U tall you aa Grace! Hello! 
she'* gone."

'Ye# 1 told her I wanted to talk 
with you alona, for a few minute* 
Nat, Orace tell* me that Aunt Kaalah
waa tb* on* who----- "

"She waa She met me at the Co- 
haaaet Narrows depot. I waa aattln* 
In tb# car. lookin' out of th# window 
at the sand and sniffin' th# Cap* air, 
somebody tapped me on th* shoulder.
1 looked up and 'twaa her I wae sur
prised enough to Bee her, I tell you. 
Way up there at th* Narrows! I 
couldn't have aald a word, anyway, 
and ahe never gave me a chance 
'Nat,' ah* saya. 'don't talk now. Com* 
with me. quick afore the train starts 
I’ve com* her* on purpose to meet 
you. I must talk with you; It's Im
portant. You can go to Trutnet on 
the next train, tonight. But now I 
must talk with you. I must Won't 
you plena* coma, NatT*

"Well, I went. The engine ball was 
beglnnln' to ring and we bad to move 
lively, I tell you. I swung her off the 
step Juet aa the car begun to move. 
So Into the waitin' room we want and 
come to anchor on th* aetteo And 
then, John, we had our talk Seema 
ahe left Trumet Wednesday afternoon 
Oot the livery stable man to drive her 
aa fur ■■ Bayport, hired another team 
there and come on to Sandwich. Stay
ed overnight there and took th* morn- 
In' train which got to Cohaaset Nar 
row* Just ahead of the on* I waa 
cornin' on She'd been eo frald of bw 
In' late, ah* aald Sh* must see me 
afore I got to Trumet.

"Well, she sew me and told me th* 
whole yarn about you and Orace. Sh* 
tried to break It to ma gently, ao I 
wouldn't feel too bad. She knew It 
would be a shock to me. ah* aald. It 
waa a shock. In a way. but aa for 
feelln' bad. I didn’t  I think the world 
of Orace I'd do anything ahe wanted 
me to do; but most the way down on 
th* train—yea. and long afore that— 
I'd been dreadin' my cornin' home on 
one account. I dreaded fellin' her 
that, unteaa she waa real aet on It  
■he'd better not marry ms

"Nat. 1 want to tell you something. 
Something that only on* other per
son knows Orace doesn't know It 
yet. Neither doe* Aunt Keatah—th* 
whole of It. And If aha knew I told 
you even a part Cm afraid ahe would, 
aa ah* would aay. ‘akin me alive.' 
Hut I owe her—and you—more than 
I could repay If 1 lived a thousand 
year* So I'm going to tall and take 
tha consequences

"NqJ. when—that morning after 
your father died and after you and 
Orac* had agreed to—to---- "

"To do somethin' neither of u* 
wanted to do? Yea, I know. Go 
ahead"

‘That morning Aunt Kexlah cam* 
home to the parsonage and broke th* 
news to me. She did It aa only ah* 
could do auch a thing, kindly and pity
ingly and I mad* a fool of myself. I 
expect: refused to believe her, bo- 
haved disgracefully, and at last, whan 
I had to believe It. threatened to run 
away and leave my work and Trumet 
forever. Ilk* a coward. She mad* me 
stay.''

"Did, h e y r
"Yea 8b* showed m* It waa my 

duty to face tb* music. When I 
whimpered about my troubles ah* 
told me her own story Then I

on# at th# special Froetdaaooo that's 
helpin' along this last voyage of 

min*. My aacond mat* waa a Hyaa> 
ala man, name of Cahooa On* day, 
on that peaky Island, when w* waa 
satin' dinner together, be aaya to me, 
'Cap'*.' h# saya. ‘you're from Trumot. 
ain't youf I owned up. ‘Know any
body named Coffin there?* aaya he I 
owned up to that, too. 'Wall,' h# aaya,
'I met her husband last trip I waa Is 
th* Olory of th# Wav*.’ 1 stared at 
him 'Met hla ghost, you mean,’ I 
say*. ‘He'a bean dead for years, and 
a good thing, too. Fall overboard and, 
not bain' used to water. It killed him.'

"But b* wouldn't have It ao ‘I used 
to know Ana* Coffin In New Bedford.* 
be aay* 'Knew him well’s | know 
you And when w# waa In port at 
Havra I dropped In at a gin mill dowa 
by the water front and h* com* up 
and touched me on tb# arm. I thought 
same aa you, that be waa dead, but 
be wa n't. Ha was three sheets In 
th* wind and a reg'lar dock rat to 
look at, but' twaa him aura enough. 
W * had a long talk He aald h* waa 
coinin' hack to Trumet some day. Had 
a wife there, he aald. I told him. 
sarcastic, that she'd be glad to see 
him He laughed and said- marbe not, 
but that she knew he waa alive and 
sent him money when be waa hard 
up Wanted me to promise not to tell 
any Cap* folks that I'd seen him. and 
1 ain't till now.*

“Well, you can Imagine how I felt 
when Cahoon spun ms that yaw* First 
I wouldn't b’Heve it and than I did. 
It explained things. Just aa you aay, 
John I could see now why Kexlah 
gave me my walkin’ papers. I could 
see how she’d been sacrificin' her 
life for that scum."

"Did you tell her—Aunt Kexlah—  
when you met her at th# Narrowe?"

"No But 1 shall tell her when t 
see her again. 8h# shan't spoil her 
life—a woman Ilk* that! by the Uord! 
what a woman!—for any auch crasy 
notion I swore It when I heard th* 
story and I'va sworn It every day 
since. That's what settled my mind 
about Orac*. Resist Coffin belong* 
to me She always haa belonged to 
me. even though my own pig beaded- 
neas lost bar In th* old days "

He waa pacing th* floor now, hla 
face aet like granite. Ellery rose, hla 
own face beaming. Hare waa hla 
chanco. At last he could pay to tbta 
man and Kexlah a part of th* debt ho 
owed

Nat stopped In hla atrlds. "W all!" 
he exclaimed. "I almost forgot, after 
all. Kexlah sent a not* to you. I'va 
got It In my pocket. She gave It to 
mo when she left mo at Cohaaaot"

"Left you? Why! didn't aha come 
hack with you on th* night train?"

"No. That'a funny, too, and I don't 
understand It y*t. We was together 
all th* afternoon I waa reelin' a* 
good at aaeln' her that 1 took her un
der my wing and w* cruised all over 
that town together Got dinner at tb# 
tavern and sha went with me to buy 
myaeir a new hat, and all that At 
flrat ah* didn't seem to want to, but 
then, after I'd coaxed a while, ah# 
did. Sha was lookin' pretty aad and 
worn out, whan I flrat mat bar, I  
thought; but aba seemed to get over 
It and we bad a fin* time. It remind
ed me of th* daya when I used to get 
home from a voyage and w* war* to
gether. Then, when ‘twaa time for 
th* night train w* went down to tb* 
depot. Sh* gave me this not* and 
told ma to hand It to you today.

" ‘Good-by, Nat,’ ah# aay*. 'We'v# 
had a nice day. haven't we?*

'' 'We have, for a fact' I say* ‘But 
what ar* you say In' good by for?*

•' 'Because I'm not goln’ to Trumet 
with you,' says ah*. 'I 'n  goln' to th# 
city. I've got some business to so* 
to thor* Good by .’

"I was sot hack, with all my eaa- 
vaa flapptn', I told bar Td go to How 
ton with her and we'd oom* homo to 
Trumot together tomorrow, that’s to
day. But tha aald no I must com* 
her* and ease your mind and Orace's. 
I must do It. So at last I agreed to. 
sayln' I'd see her la a llttla while Sh* 
went on the up train and I took th# 
down one. Hired a team In Sand
wich and another la Bayport and got 
to tho tavern about eleven That's 
the yarn And here* yowf aota 
Maybe It tells where aba's gone and 
why "

Th* minister took tbe note and 
tor# opoa tb* envelop*. Within was 
a single sheet of paper, He read a 
raw lines, stopped, and uttered an *■- 
claaatlon

<TO en cowTiNtTEn >

NEW VARIETIES OF ALFALFA

“Yaa, Jeho." BN* Bald. "IV# Cam* 
•ask ta Vats."

learned what Uwubl# was aad what 
pluck was, too. Sh# told mo about 
her marring* and excuse me for 
spanking of what laat my business, 
yet It la mine, la a way—aba laid m* 
about you"

Captain Hammond did not answer 
Hta good naturad face clouded and h* 
shifted In bin chair 

"She told me of yon. Nat nil about 
you—and herself And ah# told an# 
something else, which {explains why 
ab* felt ahe must send lou nway. why 
the thought your marriage to Orac* 
would he a good thing 

"I know. Sb* told kon that that 
darn scamp Ana* Coffin was alive " 

Th* mtaletar started Violently. Ha

Yellow-P lowered Specie* Founo
Throughout Eurasia Beams ta •# 

Adapted t# Cold and Drought

Considerable Interest has been 
aroused through tb* Importation by 
tb* United States department of agrl 
ealture of aoma new, hardy varieties 
of alfalfa. Little, however, Is generally 
known concerning tb* chamclertstlcs 
of these new alfalfas or tha real pur 
pose of their Introduction.

In th* search for hardy forms of 
common alfalfa (Medlcago estiva i 
adapted to sever* conditions of 
drought and cold, th# potential value 
of closely allied species became appar
ent. A yellow dowered species ( Medl
cago falcate) found widely distributed 
throughout Euraala, firm* of which 
thrive on tbe cold, dry eteppea of Rue 
•la and similar regions, seemed to be 
the most promising. For thla reason 
persistent efforts were made to Im
port many valuable forms of tbta spe
cies

Medlcago falcate, erroneously called 
"Siberian alfalfa." and for which there 

i la no satisfactory common name, la 
: rharartertced In general by Its droop 
! Ing habit, narrow leaves and fin*
1 stems, but It la ao variable that some 
| plants may be readily mistaken for 
! common alfalfa when not In flower.
! Vary f-*w of th* forma possess true tap 
roots like the common alfalfa, but they 
have a branching root system by 
which new plants are produced The 

< flower* are yellow and the seed pods 
| falcate or atckle shaped, bonce Us 
| botanical name.

The department of agriculture ha*
I met with many difficulties In procuring 
j seed In quantity, as It Is not handled 
| commercially and In no place ta It 
produced In abundance In spite of the 
scarcity of seed very thorough teats 
have been conducted, both under cultl 

| ration and on unbroken sod at the 
' department'* testing station* and In 
' cooperative experiments at state at# 
tlona. The results of these teats of tbe 
available forma of Medlcago falcate 
Indicate rather definitely that their 
chief value la for crossing with com 
mon alfalfa to produce hardy and 

. drought-resistant hybrid strains At 
: present the new alfalfas do not appear 
1 to be sufficiently productive to make 
them generally profitable under cultl 

i vatlon. Many of the forms are unquea 
! tlonably very hardy and drought-re- 
1 alstant and have already shown their 
value aa stock for crossing with varte- 

I tie* commonly known
One of the hardiest, if not the hard- 

| lest, of our common strains, tbe 
Grimm alfalfa, probably originated 

i through natural hybridisation of Medl- 
! cago falcate and common alfalfa 
1 Grimm alfalfa la coming Into very 
| wide use In the northweetern states 
I The new alfalfas have not yet been 
- tested on the open range aa fully as 
under cultivation Although the rw 
■ults to date Indicate thetr inability to 
maintain themselves except under 

| very favorable conditions, the teats 
are nevertheless being continued with 

: tha hope of ultimate success la tm 
> proving the range.

The experts of the department do 
| not believe that thla yellow flowered 
| alfalfa In Its unselected state la a crop 
for the farmer to teat, even though 
seed were available. Three main con 
•Ideratlons show that It ta not likely 
to prove valuable under cultivation 
( I )  Most of Ita forma are not sufflcl 
ently erect to be easily harvested for 
hay; (St It dowa not recover quickly 
after rutting and cannot be expected 
to give more than one rutting during 
the season; (3) Ita seed habits are
usually poor, tha aewd being scantily 
produced and shattering badly at ma 
turtty.

The department of agriculture la 
pushing th* work of selection by 
hybridisation of the beat forma of this 
specie* aa rapidly aa possible. In the 
hope that valuable drought resistant 
and rold-realatant strain* may ulti
mately be established In general use.

W E E D S  R E D U C E  C R O P  Y IE L D S

•A Mighty Man Waa Ha.”
At a concert for charity In a country 

tows Mtaa Carter obliged by reciting 
"Th* Village Blaekemlth" At tbe 
conclaoloa of her recital th* rural ao- 
dleace cheered "A h** war!" they 
cried "Ancower!" Miss Carter waa 
•bout to great tha reqeaat when a 
burly fellow, very much out of breath, 
tapped h#r on tho shoulder T'V# Juat 
com* around from In front" whis
pered this man. aacttadly T  want 
yar to do ma a favor "  "Woll. whet 
la I t r  queried Miss Car tor “Ifa  thla," 
whit pared th# 1st ruder "I happen tar 
bo th# fellow you'*# boon talkln 
•bout, aad I want you to put la a verao 
thla time saylag how t let out M 
cycles"

"You kaow H f You M!

"I kaow N new. Ha
ar n year. M l g

Oa Mad* Ihvoatlgatlon.
At a recent auction sal* ta Echt 

kberdaeaahtro. Scotland, a good deal 
of amusement waa occasioned when a 
large at. which lb* auctioneer was 
trylag to dlapo** of. look lato It head 
to walk lato th* auctioneer's hou. 
aad. after he had cleared tb* office 
•f official*, mad* a minute Inspection 
of th* hooks, aad retired from th* roa- 
truss evtdwotly quite pleased with the 
way tb* **!# was being conduct ad and 
also with the atata of th# hooka It 
Is naadtea* ta aay that th* official* 
war* much more slotted itan th* ox. 
and mad* a quick exit, trhtt* tb* ox 
wulkud with thu xtinoa

r--jt.. •; I

Interesting and Instructive Experi
ment Conducted at North Dakota 

Agricultural College.

iHr »  <• pxi.MKn Arrirtmtarai nuitot.
North twknix A(rt<-uitur*l t'olleaet

That weed* reduce yields la evi
dent. To get aome Idea of bow much 
weeds might reduce yields I delected 
a field that waa weedy with pigeon 
grass, the wheat waa ripe. I mesa 
ured out a equarw y.vrd ».t several 
places, pulled the weeds carefully ao 

! aa not to disturb the wheat. Th#
| weight of the weed* without root*
! waa aa follows; XI ounces. M ounces, 
•4 ounces. MS ounces, and «0 ounce*, 
makfo g*n average of M ounces per 
square yard. The first ona la quits a 
little above the average If that Is 
left out the average will be BO ounces 
to the square yard, or three aad three- 
fourlha pounds Thla would make 
11.620 pounds to th* acre. A sam
ple of weeds was dried and gave 31 
per rest dry wrtght or 3.04X pounds 
of dry matter, one aad one-half tons, 
or enough to reduce the yield of 
wheat 36 bushels, provided wheat 
could have made aa good use of the 
moisture and plant food One thing 
Is certain, and that le that the grow
ing of these weeds used up 1100 ton* 
of water, the equivalent of IX Inches 
of rainfall and that ta rain that waa 
actually In the eoll where the wheat 
could have Xecured i t  It la an ex 
penalve thing to have on the farm

Feeding Bhuop,
Silas- may he fed 'p store ah 

to fattening »hee[» ? 
inferior to root* for| 
ly lambs Whure 
lx eupeclalJy 
ah-* "* tup oil 
1st in m

[ - i

ceneldere-1 
sling ear 

of milk

roahe n

S w im  {
N Buying I 
J Baking • 
J Powder J

For this i* the Q 
baking powder ^M i ------ ---

S that "makes tho -
■  Usktag better." |
■  It leavens the N 
I  fo o d  e v e n ly  g
■ throughout; pun m
■  it up to airy light- •
I  nets, makes it de- |  
fl lighifully appetit- ■
S ir-g and wholesome. ■
5  Remember, Calu- 5  
m met is moderate In ■
■ p rice— highest la ffi
a  quality. m

f Aik your gw»c*v lor S  
Calumet laoo't take a I  

| eobetituta. |
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postofftoe at Me-

‘ ‘It  is better to hsve boosted 
and busted than not to have 
boosted at all.''

j_____ .... ..

Competition may be the life 
of trade, but cooperation is the 
l i f t  of a town.

Peanuts are said to grow to 
î ood ad van tug e in this soil and 
« imate and are also said to be 
excellent food for hogs when 
used in connection with a little 
grain. A lso it might be said in 
their favor that hogs will not 
only fatten on them but will 
gather the crop while doing so. 
Would it not be well to put the 
pigs on the pay roll and let them 
uaatet with the gathering of the 

crop?

T h e  fact that tne gin propo 
s'.tion ane the city water propo 
Mtion are both practically set
tled is no reason why we should 
not have a commercial organize- 
non of some sort to look out for 
the .fu tu re  welfare o f  o u r  
little city. There are numerous 
matters o f a public nature con
tinually presenting themselves 
for solution and there should be 
noma concentrated channel 
through which they might be 
handled. Boost for a commer
cial club.

It  is pleasing to note that 
many of the farmers in this com 
munity are shaping plans look 
m g to the better handling of 
their feed crops this fa ll and 
winter. Many are contempla
ting the building of silos and 
many others are planning to 
buy small bunches of livestock 
for the consumption of their sur
plus grain. With present high

Bring Your Tree*. v

A t a called meeting of the 
Town Council on Tuesday after 
noon of this week the matter of 
planting trees in the city park  
was discussed and it was decid 
ed to set Saturday, March 2v*. 
as tree- planting day. The 
grounds will be prepared by that 
time a competent man will be in 
charge to oversee the work of 
setting the trees out.

It is desired to set the three 
remaining blocks to locust and 
other shade ornamental trees 
and all public spirited citizen* 
who will g ive trees for this pur 
pose are earnestly requested to 
have them there on the day

WE’VE GOT ’ EM
Plenty o f them— and they are 

the best which is. Could we have 
the pleasure o f S H O W IN G  you?

price of finished beef and pork 
kafir and maize should bring the 
farmer more than twice its mar 
ket value through the avenue 
mentioned. Stock farm ing is 
the thing.

The time is now entirely ripe 
for the undertaking of that fair 
association. There is little 
doubt but that a county fair 
serves to stimulate activity in 
every department of coaimer 
rial and agricultural life and the 
only legitimate and adequate 
means o f conducting one is 
through the medium of an o r 
ganization sufficiently capital! 
zed to maintain it on  a paying  
basis, or rather to make it pay 
its own way. One citizen of 
the community is as much bene 
fitted through the agency of a 
fair as another and the expen  
ses should be divided equally. 
There is no way to do this ex 
cept by organization. W ho will 
be the first to start the ball to 
rolling?.

Druggists Endorce 
Dodson’s Liver Tone

It is a Guaranteed Harm less
Vegetable Remedy that R e 

gulates the L iv e r  W ith 
out Stopping Your  

W ork  or Play.

A  dose of calomel may knock
vou completely out for a d ay—  
sometimes two or three days. 
Dodson's L iver Tone relieves 
sttacks o f constipation, billious 
ness and lazy liver headaches, 
and you stay on your feet.

A rthur Erw in  sells Dodson's 
L iv sr  Tone and guarantees it to 
perfect satisfaction. I f  you buy 
a bottle o f Dodson's L ive r  Tone 
and do not find it the safest, 
most pleasant and successful 
liver remedy you ever took, this 
store will g ive you back the 50 
cents you paid for it without a 
question.

This guarantee that a trust
worthy druggist is g lad to g ive  
on Dodson's L iv e r  Tone is as 
safe and reliable as the medi
cine, and that is saying a lot.

mentioned.
This pretty tract o f ground  

can be made the beauty spot of 
our little city with small effort 
and expense and it shall be the 
policy o f the present council to 
foster this enterprise and do all 
within their power to add every  
improvement that will make for 
its beautification.

4 -

appre
and clean little 
ral groceries andj would 
ciate It if you would call and let 
me show you through. I am 
not setting the world afire, but 
would appreciate a share of 
your business and shall strive to 
please you in price, service and 
quality.

Drop in and dee me. In the 
old restaurant stand first door 
north of Red 's 'Restaurant.

D. B a s s k l .

l  McLean Hardware
ompanyhail hap*.

Tort

Easter Program.
The following program  will be 

rendered at the Methodist 
church on Easter morning at 11
o’clock:

Song— “ I Love  to Te ll the
I Story."

Responsive scripture reading  
— Matt. 28.

Prayer.
Opening carol— “ Aw aken  A ll 

the W orld ."
Easter Welcom e— Eight girls.
S o n g —“ I ’m P ray ing  for You ."
Recitation, “ W ill You Carry  

the M essage"— Bobbie Aahby
Recitation. “ Something In It ."  

— Jewel Cousins.
Song, ‘ The F low er’s Mes 

sage”— Children.
Recitation, “ Blue V io le te ’-  

Nola Mae Robinson.
Class, “ Christ la R is e n "-1 3  

girls.
Recitation, “ I f  I were a Sun - 

beam "— Norman Johnston.
Dialogue, “ The Easter C a ll"  

— T w o  Boys.
Class, “ The R a inbow "— 14

children.
Recitation, “ The Easter 

H unt"—Carol A shby ,
Recitation, "M y  Easter V io 

lets"— A id s  M ay W eaver.
S on g— Duet and chorus.
Reading, "T h e  Resurrec

tion"— Sam Erwin.
Motion 8 on g—Children. 
E xercise—Class No. 6.
Solo— Mrs. Hurst.
Recitation, “ W hat the F low  

era T h in k " -B e s s ie  W adley.
Recitation, “ The W alk  to Em 

m ans"— Fred Stockton.
Song, “ For You and For M e" 

-Children
Recitation. “ An Easier So 

lace"— Sallle Lou  Haynes.
Recitation, “Oar Minister Is 

Very Wise”—Melvin Davis.
Exoratew. “ Red White and 

Bine"—Three Girls.
Recitation, “The Banter Egg ' 

-Vernon

CLASSIFIED ADS~ |

Pur 8ale — Splenpld four year-old 
hurt*. Gentle to drive S"*1 riJ,‘ A 
good traveler lu harness and a well 
fated aaddlar. Inquire at the N e «» 
office.

For Sal#—Or trade; one food sad
dle horae and food dl»c barrow with 
seeder What have you? A. K- 
Gethinf, phone <W i  i i L

For fills  Wit bushels of food seed 
oata 50 cent* per busb.fi. It H. Jor
don.

For Sale-Tw o food »pan» of tuuiea. 
one four*horae lister, one two horse 
livter and one sulky plow at reasona
ble prices. Also sis full blooded 
Hereford bulls. D M Graham.

For Sal#—Two span of work mule*, 
ready for work. T. B. Harris, Itams- 
dell, Tesss.

A Harfaln-  Etusines* house and lot 
for sale cheap for cash. Apply at 
News office.

TM* For Yon.

I have just opened up a new  
o f gene

Reading— Miss Annie Dalrym- 
pie.

Easter offering.
Song— “ Coron ation."  
Benediction.

A Correction.
In the mention in last week's 

paper relative to the new home 
in Berrnah, built by So Aim-ri 
can lady philanthropist as rest 
home for tired missionaries, it 
was stated that a sister of Mrs. 
J. O. Phillips o f this city had 
been given the care of two 
rooms. This was a mistake. 
The lady in question has spent 
many years in missionary work 
in that country and, being a per
sonal friend of the founder of 
the home, the two beautiful 
rooms were turned over to her 
for her own. to use and en 
joy the balance of her life.

Notice.
My office hours are 9 to 12 a. 

m. and 2 to 6 p. m. I expect to 
trt  to be in my office during  
those hours unless out on a call. 
Parties wishing to phone me 
will confer a favor by calling 23 
early in the morning or 22 du r
ing office hours. Don’t wait un 
til a fter supper or bed time (un 
less emergency) to call. A  doc
tor needs rest. They are hu
man. A  little thought and care 
by the patron can lessen the 
night work a great deal, and I 

isure you it will be appreci
ated.

C. E. Donnell. M. D.

W H Y  N O T
T r y  tin* H ere fo rd  Nursery  this time? Treea 

o f quality  backed by a qu arter century 's knowing 
fiow Cata logue on request. Salesm en wanted

Hereford Nursery Comp’y
H E R E F O R D . TKXA8

For Sale— Oood bundle anflr corn 
at 3 1-2 cents per bundle, delivered 
A. J. Maj field, Phone 143.

For Sale—A few Duroo Jersey 
•hosts, two nisres, two horses broke 
to ride or work, two or three iuule», 
two bulls. For further particular* 
aee or phone It. S. Thompson.

Farm For Hen*—Want to rent my 
place to reliable man. who can fur
nish his own lesms. tools, feed, etc. 
Plenty of wood on plaoe. Address 
Hoi 36, McLean, Texas.

JOHN B. VANNOY

Optician k Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches. 

Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

A ear load of 
just received. 8 
Jeff Karp j

1. F. Herbert 
the week from 
different points 
route home for a 
daughter, Mrs. 
Frederick. Okla.

Drop ia and 
eat aod freshest 
Iowa. First 
hsurenl. D. Bi

S T R E E T
My 3 i  Spanish and 14 Mammoth Jack, weight 900 ^

will make the aeaaon of 1913 on my farm i 4 mile south <4 j 
Loan Texas. Term*: $10 00 colt stand and suck. Will W| 
responsible for any accident should any occur.

Geo. W ea ve r, Owner.

Amarillo Nursery I 
Seed Company
Tluy your Trees and Seeds from us. W e  

want live agents in your territory. Com 

missions paid weekly. W rite  for catalog

today.

Box 182 Am arillo , Texas

I  The McLean hidh school boys 
have organised a hteeball team aod 
are getting in tha|>4 to challenge any 
country town in die Panhandle as 
noon as the scasoif is officially open- 
id.

The City Barbel Shop calls for and 
promptly delivernfvour laundry every 
l*u«-»day and tilday . Troy West, 
Prop, J adv.

Sheriff J. 8. Denson was over from 
L*Kors the first <if the week on busl- 
ness. He came ay way of Amarillo 
with his wife ami little son, who left 
Monday night lor Pueblo, Colorado, 
to spend a short visit with the lattes 
parents, Mr. at.fi Mrs. L. M. Haynes.

My thououghtjred Jersey bull wifi 
make the season of IP13 at my wsgot 
vard l*rice |2.IXl cash, with privi 
lege of return. IA. T. Kussell.

DeWit Malllx ws was in from the
Slavonia neigl b n hood the latter 
part of last wee i and paid the News 
office a pleasant call, leaving us a 
nice order for • ationary. The gen- 
tleman says he ' ill build a silo next 
spring and it li hoped that others 
will follow his example.

Fggs for Hatching—Rhode Island
lied Kggs, 30 cents per doxen. 8. U. 
Fast, phone l 1-2 I 1-2 on 133.

L#wi* Lasswell and JVester Cooke 
iiave purchased the tsi/oring business 
of Buck Cooke and » ill conduct lit.

W»ey also bought 
Amarillo Steam 
I West and will 
Lion with their

same in the future, 
the agency for the 
I.sundry from Troy 
handle that in conn 
other business.

BARGA1
A ll ten cent pencil 1 

boxes 3

A ll ten cent water (  
colors • • - i

A ll  ten cent coin 
jiosition books - wv j

A l l  l lo x  S ta tion er)

PerCent Discount

PALACE DRUG 
STORE

The young ledfes o f the Ar 
Crafts Glub, assisted by Mm 
entertained the toys o f the htgi 
at the beauUfu( home o f Mr. a 
C. E. Bogan op Saturday ever 
last weak. Many interest. , 
were enjoyed |nd the affair wi 
nounoed a moat pleasing one.

Those ladii a desiring s S 
corset will fin me at the Wise 
•tore where I Vili be gled h 
their order. Mrs. I .  tt. Hen

y box candles 
ten up a bit

ft< ?

rned the first of 
extended visit to 
‘exes, stopping t-n 

rt stay with bis 
sever V«y lea, at

neatest, clean- 
of groceries in 

o f Red’s lie*-

have

If you h#ve 
repairing i

t! repair
and woodwork sh p ia the Chisholm 
b u ild te ftm  Aoo| north of the Newt

anything that
hind ofr pat ring c want say k 

•rk or eabjtet work call 
up that sewing wu

tea. i. T. B»y.

/ v j

Wanted
All the p o u l t r y  In iN 
country at tho following 
prices.

Hew. 9cts. per pound 
Springs I3cts. under li 

pounds
Springs Ucts. 2 to J]

I h are  a few  full blood Bared rook hens which 
nice to ship, bring In your old bona and awap for

Yount tor Poultry,

M. D. BEN'



HY N O T
H ereford S u rw ry  this tim e! Tree* 
Wed by a quarter century *  knowing

njue on m jueat. Salesm en wanted

rd Nursery Comp’y
HEREFORD. TEXAS

LAST CALL

EET
ind 1 4 Mammoth Jack, weight tKO ua 
of 1913 on my farm 1 4 mile aouth of | 

$10 00 colt at and and sock. W ill M | 
inden t should any occur.

>. W ea ver, Owner.

illo Nursery &| 
id Coi

Tom m orrow  w ill be the last shop
ping day before Easter and we would like 
for you to make it a point to visit us be
fore you make your final Easter pur
chases. Our stock is complete in every 
particular. W e have not only the many 
little things so necessary in adding the fi
nal touch to the Easter costume o f the 
lady, but we have gentlemen’s furnishings 
in a wide variety. New  ties, novelty 
hats, belts, hankerchiefs, etc.

Our stock o f fresh groceries 
plete.

is com-

ipany
ir Trees and Seeds from us. W e  

e agents in your territory. Com  

» paid weekly. W rite for catalog

WISE & BEALL

Am arillo , Texas

school boy* 
all team and 
challenge any 
i’ anhandle a* 
Scially open*

l> call* for and 
laundry every 
Troy W » l ,  

adv.

was over from 
seek on buat- 
’ o f Amarillo 
•on. who left 
lo, Colorado, 
ilh the latte.* 
L. M. Uayne*.

*ey bull will 
I at my wagon 
», with privi- 
Outsell.

in from the 
id the latter 
aid the New* 
leaving u* a 
ry. The geo- 
Id a alio neat 
J that other*
k

-Rhode laland 
doaan. 8. U. 
un 133.

IVe»U*r Cooke 
orlng bualneaa 
I conduct the 
iey also bought 
uarillo 8team 
f* « l  and will 
on with their

BARGA
A ll ten cent pencil 

boxes • - • «Jv

A ll ten cent w ater £ -  
colors • • • v f

A ll ten cent com K g  
)>osition books • w f

A l l  Box Sta tion er)

Per Cent Diarount

PALACE DRUG 
STORE

bad the 
tushie 

attack of

Of tin wo
HUw

ical Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

I have one aecond hand Bain W ag
on to tell cheao- for cath. 8. O. 
Cook. f  adv.

and Moline Lister . Deer Lister point* aft II.SO at 
8. O. Cook. adv. Cook’a.

lisfortune to 
Ik cow Tuea- 
iilk fever.

done at our

Hodge* ha* returned

homer

buy inn
Coo C*.

after a ahort 
ilka.

the Canton Lis-
adv

Tax Aa»«»*or Bake • of Clarendon 
waa among the business visitors in 
the city the latter part of laat week

Wa have report* i 
ing machine i* a “ * 
and Bill.

Mr. and Mr* J. 
been sp-nding a fei 
daughter at Wellii

hat our new wash- 
nm Sugar "  Cal 

adv

Paachall have 
daya with their 

gton.

M itt Wood, who ifa^ been in the 
employ of the R A j Thompson dry 
good* atore, hai resigned and will 
soon return to hef h f me at Plalnview

We keep a full l i »  of fipe cigar* 
tobnlfto, etc , at a lii time* and solicit 
your patronage. JyfT Karp. adv

Daddy Caldwell! the well known 
oorre*|H>ndent forShe Amarillo New*, 
wa* in the jtty tins first of the week In 
the interest of hlaf paper.

Car of new bolw d’arc post* just ar
rived. This is S choice lot. Be* 
them. Western Lumber Co. adv

A good aecond 'hand saddle 
sale 917 50. James Prune.

for

business visit- 
ter part of last

ay *11 ths time McLean

Atsocia-

Mr*. C. K. A. Pollard returned yes
terday afternoon fipra a ahort vlalt 
with relative* at OEoom.

Luke and Troy Would like to prune 
those whiskers tor you. *dv.

The young ladles o f the Art* 
Craft* Olub, assisted by Mu* 
entertained the toys o f the high ( 
at the beautiful home o f Mr.
C. E. Bogan op Saturday even 
last waak. Many Interest*ug 
wers enjoyed $nd the affair *»• I 
nouneed a moat pleasing one

Us amkual meeting at
Ml A|irl|1 3.4 and 5.

rand iLister points at

ir ad*

Of i.afno* a at McLean
(h i adv

C. C. Cook ha* 
short ouslnes* vis 
in Oklahoma

Moline Lister points at 91 50. 
Cook. I

IRNIA

Thu 
corset 
atore 
their order

wd a moat pleasing one

iae ladila dealring a S 
I will And me at the Wise A
where I Vitt be gled i*>

fl U  Mrs. J. B. lien

Wanted
A ll th# p o u l t r y  In it 
country at th* follow inc| 
prices,

B n t ,  9 c t* . per posed 

Springs 13cts. oeder H 

pounds 
S prin gs  U c t s .  2  to J|

15th., to April 
3K I S L A N D  will 
8T T IC K E T S  to 
Its  and the North- 
low  rate, 

opportunity to 

P*nd south Pacific 
our passengers 

i o f service for these 
have secured the 

St sleeping cars.
and up-to-date 

cular You'll be 

hem.

O. D. Hertiert is here from Freder
ick. Okie., for e Ahort visit 'with hi* 
son, J. F. Herbert, and family.

Get ray price* on harness before 
you buy. 8. O. took . »dv.

So far March fia* maintained her 
splendid reputation for wind ard It I* 
barrly possible that she ha* even 
a new mark in this respect.

ock
i d  I IU

full blood 
i« in your old

D . B

iping cars, 
lin ing ebair cars

and fart 
purtlcu la  rs 

r write

V t r i k

returned from » 
t to different point*

net

91.00 whip for 85 cent*.
Hdw. Co.

Mcl^ean

for livestock toThe open season 
In tae

came on last Saturday *nd the shuck 
pile* are rapidly )4emlni«hlsff I

run at large in tke limit* of McLcnn

All kind* o f co! 
of weather Jeff

I drink* In all kind* 
Karp adv

A. B and F.ranWOardenhlre return
ed Wednesday mm an extended 
visit to Wichita '“all* and different 
points in Ok laho na.

Oet our pr ice* 
the quality and 
you buy. Cal an I

i Barnes* and i 
irkmenahlp before
Bill. sd f

Mis* Winnie fc’lmd came home 
from CanfOto, whA-e *ha ha* b e e n  at
tending school, th Aral of the week 
on account of a *|*li of lllne**.

Spring I* cnmldg. Get your an 
nual bath at T foy Wcte'a Barber
shop

Laat Moadayj 
Day and many 
celebrated the 
lag of th* 
orange • * •  1* i

F. H. Yokley 
* *t week for 

Graford, Texas 
n-lutivea.

l.ft the lattei 
Mineral W 

, lor a ahort

latter part of 
e lls  and 
visit witli

Ice cream evei 
and .Sunday, toe 
Jeff Karp.

Arthur Erwin 
a st week for 

Me goes to stand 
re the bo a r<l

j day in the 
/Let us serve

week

Have Bennington I 
tie can do bar and
Lean Hdw Co.

Id your tank, 
her quiuk. Me- 

adv

The young people ! 
two party at tiie hon 
Roy Rice on Frld* 
week.

njoysd a forty- 
| of M r. and M rs.

night of laat

ett Friday night of 
! an Antonio, whn> 

an examination bo- 
pharmacyo

I give special attention to saddl 
and harn-ss repair work Have then' 
fixed now Jaujes Diaki

Good paint oil at i 
Why pay auy more.
Co.

cento a gallon, 
l-’ nion Trading 

adv

Dr. C. K. Dnnnelf and little ton. 
Reeves, returned Friday tight o f last 
week from a visit/with relatives at
Silverton and Tul|a

Rhode Island
Hue O. H. Bill 
atore.

egga
r, C.

Mr. and Krs. 
down from Aina 
week for a sho 
parents, Mr. a 
son.

for tale.
C. Cook

aude Simmon* were 
llo the first of the 
Uit with the latter's 
Mrs. F. M. Ander-

We have 
machines this y 
meat coming.

sold * 
»r

( *1

number of sewing 
1—Another consign- 
snd Bill. adv

1 respectly so lic its  share of your 
grocery business aril will atrive to 
please you. D. Bu*V'l. ad*

D. Raisel opened ujkliis new atock 
o f groceries In the ol<l Cunningham
building the middle of tae week and 
it is pleasing to note thm he has a 
pretty and clean little stVck.

91 and 91 25 buggy 
33 1-3 per cent diact
Hdw. Co.

Ft* going at 
jnl. McLean 

adv

I*. J. Barnes, who hits been spend 
ing the winter here looking after busi- 
nea* Interests, left tile latter part of 
last week for his hdrae in Oelrtchs, 8
D. '

Rev. J. C. Car^hnter announces 
that he will preach next Sunday at 
tlte Gracv school bouse at 11 A. M. 
and at night, instead o f the following 
Sunday a* has been previously an
nounced.

The Panhandl i Press Association 
will hold Its am ual meeting on the 
12th of April at L'anyon City and a 
most enjoy able/and profitable meet 
ing Is prorai

Implements- 
Farmer's Jo| 
best. Cal an̂

Remember t|
the school 
the admUslo 
A ll the proc

yes we have em', the 
m Deere line—World* 
Bill. adv

le play will be given at 
iditorium tonight and 

rill be 15 and 25 eenta. 
la will be used for im

proving the i chool building.
j -

Rhode I*la id lied egg* fr 
See G. H Billinger, C. C 
store.

tale
Cook

We are 
there will be 
day evening 
by terian ehuij 
Jones.

quested to announce 
oliness service* Sun

il arch 23rd, a*, the Pre* 
c inducted by ,8. H

We are n-fdie«ten to announce that 
both barber Shops will close at 7:30 
in the evening each week day excent 
Saturday, when they will cloae at 
eleven o ’clock. Tha public will 
please takf notice.

A ll Kinds of

Plain and Fancy 
Sewing

Designing, Dressmaking, etc. 
Am a graduated dressmaker.
|  See me before placing your 
spring dressmaking.

Mrs. J. W. Brewer
Phone 148

Money To Loan
Quick loans on farms, ranches 

and raw land. I f  you want a 
loan write, phone or come to see
me.

R. B. BO NNER
Shamrock, Texas.

Frank Bayne* returned the first of 
the week from Prairie Grove. Ark., 
where be has been making bis home 
for the past two yeara. He formerly 
lived at McLean and his many friends 
will be pleased to learn that he in
tends to again make this his residence.

Special priests on collar*, bames 
and chains, leather back band* and 
check line* this month only. James 
Drake.

Rev J. T  Bril ant i* assisting Mr* 
vrthur Krwin with the management of 

the drug store during Mr Krwin's ab
sence.

Hilly Pennington will build you h 
tank on short rjotioo—will do it right 
and price* right Met ran Hdw. Co,

F.. E. Barker!returned the first of 
the week from fin extended vacation 
at San Antonio. He reports a very 
pleasant visit.

Fawn and 
drakes two
Craig, A unreei!

doll *
White Indian Runner 

rs each. Mrs. Semle 
Texas.

ter part of last 
trip and visit 1 1 
and other Sout! i

John B. Van toy returned the lat-
.. .... e< ,.f  l*aa*f u . <-L fi-nm at hiiaitmkiweek from a business 

Hereford, Lubbock 
Plaint towns.

The Perfection Sanitary Steam 
* asher is a gri at machine—for sale 
- McLean Hd* . Co. *'l*

Val Herrmanr 
riilo the first of 
the News office 
lug one tlmoliai I

was down from Area- 
the week and made 
pleasant call, leav- 
on subscription.

Huv the John Deere If you expect 
the best. They are tt. Mcle an Hdw
Co. adv

a.I*

wa* St. Patrick’* 
i the cltiaesa who 

a*ion by the wear* 
Very little, If any,

LiUlc Mia* KSna Morgan is her* j 
from Amarillo [for a month's visit 
with the family pf her brother. A. 0  i 
Richardson. *

Ilh* de Island! Red eggs for sale. 
See G. R B lin d e r  at C. C. Cook 
atore.

( j  whips and to
We are loada I on 91 and 91 Sfi bug

clean up we offer 1-3
..iff,well worth t&a market price but 
we have no demand of so expensive a 
whip. McLwaa Hdw. U a

HERE GOES AGAIN
Wo aro determined to show to the public that oar intentions o f going out o f the 

mercantile business are genuine and if making th" prices attractive will do the stunt, 
here they are. If you want dress goods remember that we will sell you the best grade  
af bran n ew  Toiles Du Noid Gingham, the very latest patterns, at 114 cents per yard. 
We also have a new stock of Galatea Cloth (vou know what it is) in the lattest patterns 
and we are onlv asking 12i rent* per yard for it. Compare these prices. A lso  have 
plenty of 5c Calico and it was bought by an expert, too.

In our grocery line we guarantee everything we sell to be up to the standard of 
the very best If a comparison with other goods will prove this to you we will g lad ly  
make the comparison.

$3 00 X X X  Reaver Hats, to go M  A f  
in this sa le ............... W & a & V

$1 25 Dress Khirts, the best 4  A A
makes, to go a t ....................  I  * V V

A ll $1.‘»0 Overalls, to go in Q A  
thi* N l9  * v V

A ll 50c Work Shirts, to go in
this sale ............................. i V w

A ll 50c Dress Ties, to g<» in this A A
sale . . .  as

A ll 50c Winter W eight Under jk K
ware, to dose  out .............  i V v

A ll Linen Collars, regular 15c 4 A
kind a l V

Our r*'.gelar ten cent outing, to A Q 1
go at . . .  a U 0  !

A ll Oil Cloth, several different A A
patterns, y d ........................... a £ V

A ll wool shirt* to go at 10 per 
cent L E S S  T H A N  C O S T .. .

A ll Wool Dress Goods at 10 I>er 
cent L E S S  T H A N  C O S T . ..

$4 50 Masterbilt Shoes for men **1 Z A  
to go  st O . J v

$2 50 Elk Golfer Shoes for men, A  A A  
to go  a* ........................... -. f c a U U

$2 75 Work Shoes for men to go 2.25
8 50 I^ady Jefferson Shoes for A  O f  

, women, to go at. . .. f c » 0 w
8 25 Lady Jefferson Shoes for A AA

Women, to go at...................  m i V V
2.50 Shoe* for Ladies, to go 2.00
2.25 Shoe* for ladies, to go 4

at l a l V
All Other shoes the same reduc

tion .
$4'*.50 Boots, to close out in thi* 5.00
$5.50 Iksiteea, to close out In J  C A

this sale ................. .............
Best Cane Sugar, to go in 4 E

sale, c w t ................................. W W a fc w

The same, 19 poun d *.. .  1.00
Bran, a No. 1 quality, to go in 4  A C

this sale, cwt ........ I  i V v
Velva Syrup, as long sn it lasts, A  A  

ix r gallon ................. .. . .  * V W

The same, i>er c a s e . . . . . .  3.50
Rest Corn, as long as it lasts, 4 A  

2 lb car. ...............  * 1 "

The same, per c a s e ......... ...........

No. 2 Corn, as long as it lasts, 3 
cans.........................................

The same, per case . . . .  ........

Evaporated Apples, as long as 
they last, per l b ...................

Quaker Corn Flakes, while it 
lasts. 4 p k g s ......... ................

Cottolene, while it lasts, 10-lb 
bucket ..................................

Snowdrift, as long as it lasts, 
10 lb bu ck et...........................

Best Toinatoe*, as long as they 
last, 3 1b can...........................

The same per case.......................
Spud*, a big lot on hand, to go  

in this sale, pound................

The same, cw t..............................
I
j Rest Coal O il, ga llon ................. .

No. 2 Tomatoes, as long as they 
last, 3 cans..... ......................

The same, per c a s e .....................

25c grade Hunt's ve^y best 
Pears, plurns, Peaches and
Cherries, per can .......................
National Oat*, regular 25 cent

sellers, p k g ................. .........
Very best 25c Pineapple, to go

at. can ....................................
3 pound can Louis Brand Steel 

C t Coffee, this sa le .............
3 pound can Purity Steel Cut

Coffee, thia s a l e ...................
4 packages of Seeded Raisins,

while they last.....................
7 boxes of Oil Sardines, in this

a a le .............................. ..........
6 paeKagcs Puffed Wheat, this 

sale at.................
6 packages Puffed Rice, this

sale a t . . ................................
7 bars Clalrette or Crystal

White S oap .............................
Best stringless Beans, to go  in

this sale, r a n .......................
[jouis Brand Tea, 4 lb. pack

ages, p k g ..................... .
Pie Apples and Pie Peaches, 3

lb. cans, c m . ......................
Gold Dust, regu lar 25c pack

ages, in this s a le . .. . . . . . . .

--------

c. A. CASH & SON
General M erchants
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•• M«tjr-
-Tour ha tv ta falling out" » »K  tb« 

Itrk w
"Yea." r«(>llod the crusty customer 

-You sea my skull la ao hard that II 
•aa t (all la.”

Its Kind.
“la thta a taatatirs arrangementT 
‘ Nothin' like that It 'i Jest to try 

II out for awhile ’’

Oo*Mi|miu>b (M M  and ssrioesty o r *
<atee — ■ r lnr« - It Is ikorougtilv cured 
hr Dr l*tsrws Psil«<* Tlay »u*»r .-»»Md 
gvaaelss- Ai»

Figuratively speaking, a man and 
kta t»l(a are one. hut the figures oa 
tae grocery bill are apt to disprove It

<m > <>»• -niMtaat. tjt ivistr* 
vw< i iT X t t n t i  mk.'Uo oi i«i!»a
- T t * .  | . | W < »  ..f a  w  u k u T b  . « w .  •  (W *  
la >Nw liar, tuns u «r >a Vw tan Oa

Pay compliments If you will, hut 
pay your bills first

HUSBAND 
TIRED OF SEEING 

HER SDFFER
Procured L y d ia  EL P in k h a m ’a 

V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d ,  

w h ic h  m a d e  H i*  W i f e  

a  W e l l  W o m a n .

Simplicity and Sm artness in
Tw o Up-to-Date Garments

Middletown. P a . - ” I had headache,
backache and such awful bearing down 
f in e  that I could iwt b» on my feet at 
ttmee and I had organie inflammation ao 
bad; that 1 was not able to do ray work.
I  could not get a good meal for my hus
band and one child. My neighbors said 
they thought my suffering was terrible.

”  My husband got tired of seeing me 
suffer and one night went to the drug 
store and got me a bottle of l.ydia E. 
(’Inkham's Vegetable Compound and 
told me I must take i t  1 can't tell you 
all 1 suffered and I can’t tell you all that 
your medicine haa dune for me. 1 was 
greatly benefited from the first and it 
baa made me a well woman. I can do 
ail my housework and even helped some 
ef my friends as well. 1 think it is a 
wonderful help to all suffering women.
I have got several to take It after see
ing what it has done for me.” -Mrs. 
Luma EarENSMADK, 219 East Main S t.

The Pink ham record is a proud and hno- 
araMe one. It  la a record of constant 
victory over the obstinate ills o f woman ' 
-ilia that deni out despair. It Is an es
tablished fart that Lydia E. Pink ham 's 
Vegetable Compound has r e s to r e d  
health to thousands of such suffering 
women. Why don't you try It if  you 
need such a medicine T

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia f .  Flak ham Medicisefa. 'confi
dential) l.raa, Maas. Tour letter wlU 1 
ha opened, rend and answered by a 
warns a and hold la strict roaldeaae.

Velveteen Dress. Walking Costume.

VELVETEEN PRESS —Very simple yet at the same time smart la the 
dress wo show boro; It la In tobacco brown velveteen The shirt la 
plain; the bodice Is Magyar, with cross over fronts and plain basque. 
It fastens In front; the vest of tucked not being fixed at left side by 

grass studs: a lace collar flnlahea the bodice, the elbow aleevea being edged 
with a band of rur. Hat of velvet to match the drees; It la trimmed with 
oale blue ostrich feathers. A large stole o f black fox completes the costume.

Materials required for the drees: Seven yards velveteen twenty four 
nchee wide, one-half yard tucked net. five-eighths yard fur.

Walking Costume.—This costume Is In champagne-colored Venetian 
loth. The skirt has a wrapped aeam down the center of front, with the 
ower edges rut sharply off. leaving a “ V~ shaped opening, which la filled In 
vttb material on which are sewn rows and rows of black satin ribbon: this 
dao trims the coat on the revere and at the wrist* For the collar, h'ack 
atln la used- Hat of black-satin, trimmed with a rhampagnwcolored feather 
ache.

Materials required: Four and one half yards cloth forty-eight Inches 
rids, about eight yards ribbon, one-quarter yard satin twenty Inches wide, 
tve yards silk or satin for lining coat.

W H IT E EV EN IN G  GOWN

Cough, Cold I 
Sore T h roat I

Sloan's lin im ent gives 
quick relief for cough, cold, 
tiouim-iMWML so r e  th ro a t ,  
croon, aathnut, hay leve l 
nml brooch ills.

Mb. Anasav W Pmi> ■.<* r-eV-.ts, 
Ba»., em as . “  W . m s  Sim s ', U e  
■ s n  is Mm  rsjsilf MS SmS It sa 
s ,n,s « rsMsf hM ssUI, sed Sa, Is, as 
SMasSa. II a - e  aoeM M  sag l am

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

DM TWO AT. 
Was t . a s s e s s ,  a* Mn-l.lv-. n * .  

wdwei "  I haaakI sas b u s  .a r  «r 
JjaSmse, sea 114*4 email Um r v-J (a 
Um warlS. M, Hii. , 1  »aa ... . ews, 
swa n versa ms ef ay UvekM.**

OOOO FOR COLD AND CROUP

4stoy
, Cfclssea. 1 I . arlMS. - A US- 
msi as* ksa ar«ae > §••• MB’s UuaaS b• try.

W RISTBANDS BACK IN FAVO R

BRADFORD
E D IT O R

the

C0 N8TIPA1

M U N Y O N S
P A W - P A W

P I L L -

Mr william A Radford win snaw.r ter This is especially true
qureiloes *-<d |W* sdvlre * * * *  ‘ ‘V house facet the north Not • »
COAT on «il aub)*rU p*rtfotnln« to Qf *ppl+ will umil\ •Prtn*
M.bjr.« ..f b u i l d u n d e r  the best possible condlltoae.
ss^MHor Au|Uh“ .r sn.l Msnufscturvr he but we have s Dumber «*f * *  I
to. without doubt. th* hlffhwt •uthortfr n «(!«>• «ojr one of which will pro**
o«snti.rsesub>r.is A.Miaes ell mqunb-v satisfactory up to February or
to William A Hsdf..r.1 No IN WSS* i,u. ,h)g The UB
Je-heon boul.vsr-l I'M.-aga. I I I .  sed uely March la a cellar Use in ■

i . .w . . i  ataiim tor rvoUr. | fortunate habit a good many -

Spaciousness and convenience of 
Interior arrangement are among the 
eesentlale of an attractive home A 
cottage house design. JJ feet wide by 
• 1 feet long la here Illustrated This 
length la sufficient to provide for

can families have got Into of buying a 
peck of apple# or a half bushel of 
potatoes at a time would he correct
ed If every family had cellar accom 
modal loas large enough and of th* ; 
right kind A supply oa hand to not . 
only cheaper, but U to much better ]

good, large rums, and to arrange them a|1(J tnor,  satisfactory la every way
very nicely

The location of a bathroom In a cot
tage has always given architects a 
great deal of trouble You do not 
want a bathroom near the parlor or 
the dining room, and It Is not al 
convenient to have 
kitchen Home boui 
the past bsva solved 
leaving out the batbroo 
but moat persons need a bath occa
sionally A good many lobes have 
been sprung to Illustrate this point, 
snd they may havs bad some Influ
ence At any rate, the bathroom ta 
no longer a luxury but a recognised 
necessity, and we never see a good 
house built nowadays without a hath 
room nor do we ever find a perebn 
willing to do without one after having 
once enjoyed one The bathroom In 
this house opens off the kitchen: but 
there Is also a door entering from the 
bark bedroom, ao that there are as 
many advantages with aa few dlaad 
vantages aa posslbls In this cottage 
house

This plan la designed for s comfort 
able home for s small family It may 
be built in town or on a farm, and be 
thoroughly satisfactory for either

Msoreij 
INUssr,,
sr Uui„
•«e TU.J 
li.er na‘g 
gvnlU I

•°*l"ps.l 
••Mm. U
•Ur. Ull 
Ol IK.
a. h in s <i,|
peiathaM, 
health, ,

corrects rowe*>park*. M .svasy| 
Fills are a toaic to the ■ 
serves They ievigorate iu.i-a4dj 
they eerkh the blued ik. -al 41 
tab ng rt. they eruble the u amt J 
to# Doortshmctu Irma l«>i its , 
h_ Price ax cents All l > J

Isually when a girl 
she llkee oa the a trw  ”  
isa't an arcldent at all M

rtt re r t  *Kt> in a v<> m *VaajjfMMt.t elil e-isss a..... m ,3 
Mtirr tan. M .«• ^
aMaS.es .a rMUwSias ih— »  ,

Has Ta.
"Ho yoa really helle>» i t j  

rule business V
"Of course I do Ain i l l

It points to thrift almost aa surely as
a savings hank accen t HANDS ITCHED AND

There ta considerable room la Ike ____
attic of this house, which may he fln 
Ished off If necessary There Is s
rood stairway leading up to It  aad It . ,  burned and UrkaS.

It open off the m|T ^  u^ ,  p .rtly for sleeping pur * . ' ' •
iw  dwiifnerw _n/A lv mb a -lumber** or M If l»#y were scslded 1
I the problem by . .. „  m#- b, finished no< »toep at Bight; I had to h
.room ..together: , L  : L l r  room. ^  ^  *• *

Wsrreaton. Va- 
trouhied with am

My Itttlsi 
a for tks

pu In good style for sleeping rooms 
with an extra hath room ovsr the 
bath room below

ter She rubbed her hsndv 
| white blietera came full of

. . . .  , ter Then sores came snd y
A great many new bouses bars I fona#4 gbe coull

bathroom, and It la aotlceabla' that ^  of maythl|,I  w„ h ^  
such houses are never vacant it m e ___ _ __ ■ -------
owner lives elsewhere, someone Is al 
ways ready and willing to pay go«d 
rent for such a house llulldera In 
cities ars recognising the fact that 
two bathrooms make a profitable at 
traction to renting property Tbs 
men who make money are th# ones 
who are quick to recognlte the trend 
of public opinion.

Modern civilisation demands cer> 
Iqln Improvements la a house, which 
are commonly called "modern coo 
venlences" The term Is somewhat 
elastic, but It always Includes a good 
kitchen fitted with a sanitary sink

There Is a good cellar under the having taps supplied with both bol 
whole house ll never pays to do and cold water. It Includes also s 
less than this In the cellar line. The good bathroom, with washbowl, bath 
old fashioned way of digging out for and closet; a good cellar, with a r *  
a supporting wall to get below frost ment bottom and hot-air furnaca. or

I— re

Old Style Revived, Though In Muth
Daintier Fashion Than Those of 

a Few Vearo Ago.

I Hall the old-fashioned wristband! 
i It's la agala. Very much ao and 
i you're not strictly up-to-date tf you 
don't possess at least one specimen 
These hands, which take the place of 

I bracelets, but are much daintier, con
sist of stripe of Inch-wide velvet rib- 

' bon long enough to go once about the 
: wrisL On the upper tide o f the arm.
! the atrip of velvet la secured by a 
j pair of Inch-square or Inch-long ob
long clasps of engraved gold, ham
mered silver or carved Ivory. That la 
to say. ths slmptsr sort of wristbands 
are thus clasped The more expensive 
kind are made of platinum or of gold 
or sliver thickly encrusted with tiny 
Jewels or gems or set with a tingle 
large jewel or gem. surrounded by 
others of much smaller site. Fre
quently several kinds of jswela orna
ment a pair of wristband clasps and 
again a single diamond or pearl ta Ine 
bedded In the center of a square of 
precious metal.

It la possible to have a pair of the 
! large old-fashioned cameo or coral 
Murtngs made over into wristband 
clasps, snd. although In fortnhr days 

j a single bracelet band of thta type 
| was rarely worn, nowadays It la rom- 
1 monly seen Many women who have 
Inherited a collection of old fashioned 
ornaments are having them mads over 
Into bracelet clasps and usually the 

' teak la neither difficult nor eipenslva.

used sa olatment and -r 
ment, but nothing did her 
•o I got some Cutlcurs Sosy i 
ment After bathing bar 
the Cuticura Soap and tpbi 
Cutlcurs Olatment I was 
to see the great relief and ' 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment i 
hands la three weak, * 
Mrs John W Wines Mtr 

Cuticura Soap and < " > 
throughout the world. 8sm|b| 
free, with l i p  Skin Hook j 
poet-card “Cuticura. Dept LI 
A d r . ______

Dangerous Talk 
"Mother. I wish you aoaMi 

tlon dishwashing when li
lac oa tue'"

"Why not. indeed*"
“I don't like It. It »««*< 

mon "
“Common, eh? We have 

don't w * r  
“Of course "
“ And Ovvirge know, •• 

use dishes’ "
'That's very frue."
“ And Oeorge also kn* 

dishes have to be washed 
somebody has to wash tbei 

"But. mother——"
T f  you keep on talking 

Oeorge may discover that : 
father wash them, and h* i 
the same thing Is coming 
he should propose to m« 
Free Press

the

*MP«>»

baa been out of fsshloa for a good 
many years It la not economical or 
desirable It costa very llttls more te 
build a wall deep enough for a cellar 
than to build a supporting wall In s 
trench deep enough ao that the etooes

a steam or hoi-water heating plaa>- 
In addition, tha term means that ths 
rooms are wall arranged for comfort 
and convenience according to tha 
custom of good society There Is a 
still further meanlag Implied, which

Evealag gown of Ivory brocade with 
I raped shirt The corsage W draped
etth black chiffon.

.
1 flw f flak tot.

Lining*
Green sa a trimming, especially an

•Igbteeoth century shade of green. _________  . _____u „ ____. . . .
•ill bn a feature, particularly aa ooat I ... . . .
mugs tor velvet .Vd fur. fallow aad ! I  *  ' T f° ,W  2 ‘  tb# ' • *
rang* are also popular for this pur

Tall Trimmings on Millinery.
According to the Dry Goods Krone 

mist, tall trimmings continue the 
rags and In so ms of tha Imported 
models this Idea ta carried almost to 
the point o f absurdity. Among th# 
moat effective models now being 
shown la which the tall trimming Idea 
ta smployed Is a black Milan sailor

« m  Mach can be expressed la a 
out lining Many of these Malaga are 
rorka of art ta themselves, aad a Hu
ng denotes proper appreciation of do- 
alto which augurs well tor the oases- 
tot, 
aftor

■ f l

tiny fringe of black roars 
outlines tha brim and from the edge 
of tha brim at tha laft shoots upward 
u toll black fours aigrette bent at 
tba top lu loop form Tha toll trim 
mtng Idas la alto strongly emphasised 
In this market Question marks of

tjl act hr*v« Even the earth la that such bouses are usually to be
found In a neighborhood where one 
would be satisfied to live and bring 
up a family of children 

There la s science In house build
ing- a science that has a number of 
branches The mere putting together 
of lumber and olher materials Is such 
a way aa to make a weatherproof 
habitation ta but n small detail 

nder there are a hundred side Issuea all of 
««•»• which have an Important bearing on 
P ••- the problem The house Is built for 

s home; a mere shelter will not meet 
the requirements any more thaa 
few raw vegetables will maks a din 
ear This la au age of aggressive re
quirements We are learning more nil 
the time: and the more we learn tha 
more we are Interested In the toads 
-nntol principles of good living

necessary for filling around tha new 
bouse Is beat secured from the axes 
vatlon Any bouse Is liable to have 
a furnace for heating, whether It to 
put In when the bouse Is built or aft
erwards. It to well enough, at any 
rata, to provide for It when building 

A very great advantage la a bouse 
of this atyle to the opportualty to 
build a first class fruit cellar under 
the front parlor A fruit cellar 
orally means a place to keep appl

nro wm

A (aoctoatto, at e *  - t o ^ d ta a [ rtbboaa. cords, etc . ton,

weed wa. *  lining of olive ^ e a ! P° ,n,#<5 “ “
itln with n piping all round Inside of

ribbon.

B n e t  A n  l a e L a l  ■ * "gP •■Ctotobw

The spring Jacket in the m 
ild to ha>f a length of >T 
htoh ta h*\>r la the 1 
te front U| ‘  “ "

to of velvet and of various fancy 
silks, aigrette* of small flowers close 
ly packed together, aad long spike 
like Jot ornaments arc alt utilised la

Fleer Flan.

i universal

■

Bdcnl 
Her E

ID V 
DURII

In th# Day of the Bins 
A brilliant New Tork !»■ 

at a dinner at the Lotus 1 laflf 
of certain trust magnate, 

“Thanks to watered stock- 
tered stock to criminal abe 

»n are ladeed rich 
dreams of avarice 

"If the watering of stork I 
to keep oa w ell hear our 
talking Mka this some ds< 

“ ’Hullo! There go#, -Is 
100 horsepower car Do 
hlmr

“ Do 1 know him! Do 
Jones! Why. man alive Jo 
were struggling young m<H< 
gather” -— New Tork Tier*!

»in 
Ho fouod

Athletes in After Ltfa.
Tkere to mace significance la the r *  

sent report to the secretory of 
navy by the bead e# the bureau of 
medicine and surgery as to the reepee, 
live health renditions of the Anna* 
oils graduates who did and who did 

itaeace aa athleteg

•eretoo , k . „  m  * * ! * ?  !*“  «*•semen waooo records show present
Ulueee of one sen nr another. 1*7 wat9
nonatMet*#, as against i n  who w sn
eminent la sports aad games A mourn
•he maladies or dtoaMlltiao to whirk
the latter are by Id per real mors
subject that the former an  hardening
of i he arteries heart disease of roar
kinds, gastric dtotarhaaesa. aibnanna-herauee this to the universal fruit

Apples require a vary low tempera rta general III health, s tou t, aad tm
tare, one degree above tresting Is tbe bercutoala. a a d ---- *

when tba barrels stone aa well
truamaUe ta

Metal Coin
sr. kept 1a fold 
have a cellar vs 
main pari of tbe 
Part it too off a

S M S

This to rather t

Ready
Cooked

Me
am rapidly growing « l  
ular favor.

Post
T  oastii

good milk, or praarrvfd j 
make a moat appetixi
for hraahhnfl dinner i
par.

flaky bits o f whito eorfij 
a delicate tasto that

at thta time <4l

of

r i

*v



MURE ATLANTIC
LINERS REQUIRED

Wh«n th« tun Will Dl*.
It may Ixj Mid unqualifiedly that 

the tun, ilk** every other thing con
nected with the prevent order, will 
tlnally ceaee to be what It la today
The time will moat surely come when 
the aun will have ceased to throw off 
light and heat. Long before that hap
pen*. however, the earth and other
planet* will have become “dead 
worlds." like the moon—no life of any 
sort upon them It ha* been calcu
lated that the sun will cease to throw- 
out It* heat somewhere about seven 
million of years from now.

MRS. BENNETT 
SAYS "PUBLISH

No, Indeao.
“ I.ndli'g are beginning to smoke cig

arettes, aren t they?”
"No, Indeed "
“ Hut ( am sure I saw a woman 

smoking one yesterday!- 
"l»ut you said ladles "

Manyasgi
rut,.,. ̂ CONGESTION ON SXISTINO STEAM

SHIPS ON ACCOUNT Off CANA
DIAN IMMIGRATION.

It Is reported that eight now Trans- 
Atlantic liners are under construction 
for the eirluslve use of tha Canadian 
Trade These are being built by the 
White Star, Canadian Pacific and 
Cunard Companies

The liners to be built for the W'hlte 
dtar are to be of the tame type as the 
Laureutlc and Majestic, and will re
place the Canada and Teutonic. The 
Cunard line's new steamer. Ascanla, 
ha* already completed successfully 
her maiden voyage .from England to 
Montreal, and her sister ship will be 
lauuched early next year

It Is predicted that the Canadian 
Northern will not be slow In following 
the example of the other big concerns, 
ss It Is a matter of common belief that 
Canada, mote thau any other In .hu 
world, will be the country of the fu 
lure, and the best Held for Investment 
by shipping Interests

An official of one of the companies 
already building steamers for this 
trade told the American yesterday 
that the Ideal steamer for this service 
Is the two-cabln boat, having act >m 
tnodatlon for second class and steer 
age passengers only.

"We do not expect that the $5,000 
cabin de luxe data will travel be
tween Canada and England very ex 
tenalvely," he said, ' but the business 
that Is to be obtained there will be 
Immensely lucrative, and for the next 
ten years the eyes of the shipping 
world will be riveted on Canada The 
Panama Canal, undoubtedly III re 
celve a lot of attention, but the bus) 
ness In that route will be nothing com 
pared with the Canadian trade for the 
Immediate future Panama wilt de
velop and become bigger in the years 
to come, but at the present we are 
most concerned with the tremendous 
tide of Immigration that I* being di
verted from the I ’ nlted States to the 
Dominion

"The ferm land of the vast North 
West Is the attraction and while this 
flood of Immigration Is at It* height, 
the Canadian Government exercise* a 
strict censorship over the class of Im
migrants admitted In this way they 
are drawing their future cltixens from 
the Northern rountrles and have 
shown an unwelcome face to the peo
ple of Southern Europe "—AdvertIso- 
ment.

Henderson, Tex.—In a letter from 
this place. Mrs T. V. Bennett says: 
"Last November I was taken very alck. 
and had two doctora. They doctored 
me for most everything that could be 
thought of. and at last they told me It 
would be no esaary to have an opera
tion 1 couldn't give in to this, al
though 1 waa suffering great pain.

Finally, 1 decided to try Cardul. the 
woman's tonic, and 1 hadn't used It 
but u  short time before I was up, feel
ing good, and able to do my work.

1 um still gelling along fine, and 
can recommend Cardul. the woman's 
tonic, to all suffering women 1 shall 
always praise this great medicine

If you think my experier?e would be 
of any benefit to any suffering wom
an, you are at liberty to publish It."

Cardul. the woman's tonic. Is strictly 
a woman's medicine, made up of pure, 
harmless, vegetable Ingredients which 
act directly on the womanly constitn 
tion

It stimulates the weakened organa, 
and helps build them up to health and 
Strength

We receive numerous letters, every 
day. similar to the one above It It 
has benefited so many thousands of 
other womeii why shouldn’t It do the 
same for yod?

Give Cardul a trial
N B — lewSr s  Chattaiwme* Medicine Co.. 

Lwtm' Advisory Dept l hattano.** I s *  . for 
Skr. » 4  /•»,»•■ (>»«. on our ( Hr and M pair book. 
"Home TreatmcBt lor Women. ' sent in pUts 
wrapper. Adv.

■tart ill tkei 
of Iho
Ach la iw q  
|w u Um« s
healthy cm

waiting for Nature, alone, to 
bring back your appetite, to 
make the liver active and the 
bowels regular? Some assist
ance la needed and

Plants Need Nourishment.
A German Investigator has discov

ered that plants resist cold best when 
they are given special nourishment to 
keep them warm For instance, to 
feed a plant sugar stimulates its pow
er of resisting low temperature, much 
as like food sets upon animals, though 
In less marked degree

t true la ,n* 
h Not every 
sp until spring 
hie condition*, 
r of winter vs- 
itch will prove 
to February or
this The un 

d many Amert 
oto of buying a
half bushel of 

iuld be •orrect- 
d cellar aecoro 
gh and of 
on hand la not 
In much better

In every way 
,st as surely aa

*H O $ T ET T ER ’ S
jrStomach Bi t te r *_  Important to Mothoro

Examine carefully every bottle of 
r-ASTO!’.IA. a safe -ud sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

■2=£<S2£tf«gS5rIn I se For
Children Cry for Fletcher** Castoria

Usually when a girl tm 
she like* oa the afreet t,» 
isn't an accident at all is really “ I t ”  For 6o year* It 

has helped in case* of Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Coetiveneaa, 
Colds, Grippe and Malaria.

Ha* T*.
"Do you really ballet* Is 

rule business *“
"Of course I do Ala 1 1 s

'. A  OlIJIKltT)
•r of parasitism the lost 
■ pare badly «ven wttb 
■or*, and what H may 
the high water (nark of 
Ulon waa reached and

forgotten or only remembered when 
some reckless servant was proaeculed
for administering It with fatal effect 
to his master’s horses or other stock 
Cautious veterinarians only prescrlb 
ed It for other purposes

It was not supposed that a lamb of 
eight weeks might take a grain of 
arsenic with safety to hlmaelf and 
death to his uninvited guest, but surh 
la found to be the case when the drug 
Is given as a tablet romproseed by 
machinery and of slow solution In the 
alimentary canal, In contact with the 
enemy

In a form that would be rapidly ab
sorbed such a dose would be danger
ous. more dangerous perhaps to the 
lamb than to the worms, although 
sheep are more tolerant of this poison 
than human subject*

In the rediscovery, then, of an old 
remedy which can be vafely adminis
tered when dealt with by the pharma
ceutical chemist we hsve made val 
liable progress but of greater Impor
tance still Is the adoption of prevent
ive measures

These are to hand In the form ot 
salt, since It has been demonstrated 
that molluses of the kind which act as 
Intermediary bearers perlth Ip a one 
per cent solution.

Aa to the best means of appljlng 
this substance to tbe land con
venience and economy of labor sug
gest the spreading of crushed roek 
salt at the rate of about half a ton to 
the acre

The past year has brought to my 
notice many deaths from what has 
been thought was anthrax hut post
mortem examinations have shown that 
tapeworm tn the hydatid or Interme
diate form waa the direct caure ot 
death

All pasture lends In the vicinity of 
towns suffer In this respect, as some
thing like 70 per cent of dogs are in
fected with tapeworm

H A N D S  IT C H E D  AND
ile room In 
itch may be Bn 
y There la a 
up to IL * * f  

»r sleeping pur 
a "lumber" or 

nay be finished 
sleeping room* 
room over the

9SK ]sheep In many aectlona 
ms In many flocks tbe 
Mounted to SO and 40 * « t u  hair IklilM .

IT. r - i l l8 l lT T M S r *
Mr*. Wtnalatw'r Hraxhles a,rug tor Ckllalrra 
twtt'te*. -..flee* lb* *uiae«. r—duer* InSbCtima 
Ifcweilvi peib.rurea aria* eu.fc-JU: • tuilrjis

I of tapeworm Is ao 
lat report* from all over 
rve only to confirm our 
iperlence
Would not have been ao 
rue nature of the malady 
Her or w« may say oft- 
led In Its early stages by

His Limit.
Bridegroom— My darling, I feel now 

1 will be the better man
llrtde— Hut you can't be the best 

man

The more a man knows the easier 
It Is to keep his face shut.Houses have two 

noticeable that 
- vacant. If the 
i, someone I* al-
ng to pay good 
te Builders In 
I the fact that 
a profitable at- 
property Tbs 

»y are the ones 
ygnlis the trend

Many a great man has exclusive 
knowledge of the fact

lo be expected that the 
[herd will recognise the 
M  of tapeworm Infests 
i as well as his master. 
I poo his guard snd may 
how to look for them 
Men deceived by the re
ly period at which lambs 
lacked mature worms 
found tn lambs at eight

Don’t Let Catarrh Get the
Best of Youbands la three weeks" il 

Mr*. John W  Wines. Mar A 
Cuttrura Soap and iMstna 

throughout the world Sstnib 
free, with » * p  Skin Book I 
poet-card "CuUeura. Dtp- L I 
A4V.

demands cer- 
a house, which 
•'modern con 

m I* somewhat 
Include* a good 

n sanitary sink 
I with both hot 
Includes also a 
washbowl, bath 

ellar. with a ce 
t air furnace, ot

If you have catarrh and are neglecting it— you are doing a 
great wrong to yourself. In time it will undermine your 
whole constitution. You cannot begin too soon the work of 
shaking it off. Doesn’t require any great effort. Begin today.

cethmon an experience to 
| «nd other young stock 
jfctth' about weaning time 
heir food la changed, that 
tom of tapeworm Infesta- 
I pasperti-d and the para 
hereby given a start 
Arms! excreta should bj 
■Bmln.-iI for small seg- 
broken worms and If they 
It may be assumed that In- 
!#*..- rMl Then the nostrum
I no matter what
II ttot be used, while tbe 
M olds are rapidly tnrreas- 
Itb a vermicide will be gtv-

Dangerout Talk J
' Mother, I wish you 

tlon dishwashing when Grotal 
Ing on m e!" ]

"Why not. Indeed’ - ,
-I don't like It. It »*«dj 

mon- i
"Commoo, eh? We hst* I 

don’t we?“  i
"Of rourwe "  I
"And Georgs knows w* I  

use dishes?" I
"ThaFa very true" i
“ And George also know 

dishes have to be washed 4 
somebody has to wash ’heal

"But, mother-----“
" I f  you keep on talkinij 

Oeorge may discover that m  
father wash them, and h* M 
the same thing !• coming k 
he should p ro p o s e  to 
Ere* Pres*

Up to Date Finance
Thomas \V Iwwson said the other 

dav of s scandalous financial deal
' These people traded on popular Ig

norance. They were like Calhoun 
( lay. *  ho opened a bank In Not* 
t'burky.

"All the colored people uround Sola 
Cluck) deposited their savings In c* l 
ho rn's bank, and Cal noon began to 
wear. lust.-ad of cowhide bools anu 
jeans, patent leather* and broadcloth

“Then one day. Wash White called 
at the l-unk and said.

“ i 'd  like for to draw out in> 
money, sah.'

“ 'Voul money ?' said the banker 
lighting a ten cent cigar

- 'Ye* sah: my liu.'
“ ‘Your $10.'
" •Y e*, my 110 w hat I ‘posited Iasi 

summer.'
“ 'Why. man alive!" shouted Hanker 

Calhound Clay angrily, ‘don't you know 
the Interest done «t that up three 
months ago?'"

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery

has a curative effect upon all mucous surfaces, and hence 
removes catarrh. In Nasal Catarrh ;.t is well to cleanse the
passages with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy while using the 
“ Discovery’* as a constitutional remedy.

Why the “ Golden Medical Discovery’ ’eradicates catarrhal 
affections of the stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic 
organs, will be plain to you if you will read a booklet of 
extracts from tne writings of eminent medical authorities 
endorsing its ingredients and explaining their curative proper
ties. It is mailed free on request.

“ The “ Discovery”  has been put up and sold in its liquid form for over 
40 year* and has even great satisfaction. N ow  it can be obtained of medicine 
dealer* in gablet form as wclL A trial box sent prepaid for SO one-cent stamps  
Address Dr. Pierce’* Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. P in c t 'i  Pleasant Pallets reculate and strangthan Stomach. l iv e r  
and Howais. Asaut datura a little, now and than, with a searching 
aad ■ I - - —-g  yet gratia cathartic, and thereby avoid many diseases.

indent remedy of arsenic 
Bier has been praetleally

L I M E  T O  IM P R O V E  
T E X T U R E  O F  S O IL

M A N U R E  
R IN G  W IN T E R

Desrtoys Adhesiveness of Clays, 
Making Them Mellow and 

Easy to Work.

pressed Best Time to 
Fertilizer Is Soon 
is Possible. Had None to Spar*.

There waa a miners’ picnic at Butte 
one Sunday. One of the features was 
a tug-of-war between a team of Irish 
miners and a team of Slovaks 

The Slovaks were winning and the 
Irishmen dropped the rope and began 
to fight, it was a good fight. One 
brawny Irishman had an opponent 
■town and was pounding him at his 
leisure, when a friend came along 

"Clmme a bell at him," said the 
friend.

“Owan." replied the other; "go and 
get one for yourself."

(By B H HITE. West Virginia Espert. 
mrnt Btatton i

Nothing In agricultural science or 
practice may be mentioned with more 
assurance than tha beneficial effect 
of Ittne on easily puddled stiff clay 
rolls This Is so nearl ya matter of 
common knowledge that the wonder 
Is that anyone will worry along with 
such soils year after year, and even 
from one generation to another, while 
the possible Increase In yield In a 
single year will often pay for the ne
cessary lime

The trouble with such still* is due 
to the extreme fineuess of the arti
cle* All soils are very much finer 
than most of the people would readily 
believe, and clay soils are the finest 
of all Bolls consisting largely of clay 
pari teles are likely to be too com
pact Normal movement of air and 
water, and easy generation of roots 
are Imposstbe These very fine par
ticles. when wet. tend to stick lo 
gather. If worked wet they form a 
plastic mats which on drying shrinks 
and becomes very hard

If a handful of such soli he worked 
Into a plastic mass, II will become 
very hard when dry: but If the teat 
be repeated with days to which a 
small quantity of caustic lime ha* 
been added, the mass when dry will 
crumble easily between the finger* 
Lime destroys tbe adhesiveness of 
clays, making them more open, mel
low and easy to work. Air, water and 
plant roots ran get through them 
much more easily They suffer less 
from extreme* of wet snd dry weath
er They respond more generously 
to cultivation and manuring For the 
purpose tn question, two or three tea* 
of burnt time per acre should »e ap 
piled Tbe very marked Improvement 
so easily accomplished la noticeable 
tor many years. It I* Indeed one of 
tbe most enduring effects of lima.

t that there Is but one
M atter manure, snd that 
possible We do not save 
ire from spring to fall 
1 to spring for sny pet 
tare Is a very valuable 
tbe leas time and tabor 
llltng II the more profit 
|the more tt Is hsudlcd 
•table and the field tbe 
Vllty It will eventually

•r beating plan 
a means that th* 
inged for comfort 
:cordtng to th* 
iety There le a 
ig Implied, which 
are usually to be 

irhood where one 
to live end bring 
Iren.
tm la houee build- 
ha* a number of 

e putting together 
• materials Is such

Delicate Point.
They arc a happy couple They 

haven’t been married very long In 
fact, the honeymoon ha* hnn-ly waned 
says the Pittsburgh Post. An elderly 
friend met the bridegroom downtown 
yesterday and slapped him on the 
back

"Well happy as a lark. I suppose?"
' Oh. yes,”
"How's the cookingP'
"I ham one trouble It's Just this— 

my wife hit* been preparing angel 
food every day for dinner "

“ You must be getting tired of It.”
"I am Yet 1 feel s hesltaney about 

saying anything How soon after the 
honeymoon would It be proper to ask 
for beef stead and onions?"

Shipping Fever
gather chanced upon ■ cer 

ko wee hauling out his 
p-tloti of manure, end 
piling It all over the 
lays a writer In an ex 
lent over to find out his 
lag It Instead of scat- 
i. lie  eatd he always 
ye did the most good 
| directly before spring 
he wanted tt piled up 
Iter so It would not be 
| by freeslng. washing 
file didn't Ilk* the Idee 
led all In on* big heap 
I*red In the spring eith 
id It plied in smaller 
•Id scatter more easily 
kg again Then be had 
pours lost to much of 
pealing or burning oul 
| he used to pH* It In 
he now made smaller

I f f  B \ V  \ Influents, pink eye, eptsootlc, distemper snd all now and throat
i t  i f  \l \l ■ disease* cured and all others, no matter htiw ' ,ipntMl' kept
l 1* *1 S t ~ l ,r‘M11 basing »ny of ttie#r dlMSSe* with M o ll Via l.lq i tn rite

r>\ ' d  J Q ; I  TEMPS K ( l Hit. Three to six dkisss oftes rure a ewi>e. One Ik*
A m e f t r  / - r  e‘ 1(1 u'!l1'' cirselend u> do so Bert Hi > f-i i.r,*«l i,,«rr* 

’at A, t* os the Mutl. JUlr and *1 a bottle *4. and *U a dossa
„  CJ bottle* I’ -o t . »„d Imrneiw simp*. tHsu-ltouior* ALL

\ g p & \ y  WIIOLRSALA URl't.t.lKTS
■ r o l l *  M E ItlC A I. CO., t k .n l . t a  and lin et*H »l»s lu t*. <lo*he«. led., P. It. A.

Queen Victoria Detested Tobacco.
The number of emokinu rooms now 

distributed over Windsor castle 
would considerably astonish Queen 
victoria could she but see them Her 
late majesty could never bring herself 
to do more than tolerate the weed In 
sny form, snd the smoking room was 
always relegated to a very distant 
part of her various residence* Nor 
were the guests permitted to solace 
themselves with a quiet smoke In 
their own apartment*, a* on their ar
rival they were *pm laly warned not 
to do so.

a small detail 
1 eld* Issues all of 
Kiriaat bearing on 
house is built for 
slier will not meet 
any more then a 
i will make a dla- 
• of aggressive re- 
> teeming more all 
more we lesm the 
Mted In the funds- 
good living

S ’ - l u  fo r  b*w»k M u t n r  y .iu tiK  e M e k * . K»-mt a *  
i- .t t t—  o f  t  f r te t iil*  thMt u m * to .- n b s to r *  a n d  p u  
b o o k  fr e e .  U a le a l l  K , 0 ,  O o ., R ie u k  w r i i .o h O a

Hint Direct.
A dirty looking stranger entered a 

hotel.
' Where’s ihe bar?" he asked of Hat. 

who was standing at Ihe door.
"What kind of a bar-" asked tbe 

Istier
"Why. a liquor bar of course. What 

do you supt»oec I m**sn?"
"Well." draw led Hat. with a twin

kle “ I didn't know but what you 
might m« an a bar of soap "

art rapidly growing
ular favor. Constipation 

Vanishes Forever
Prom pt R elie f—Perm anent Cura 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never

• k’ rt.i ___ ~
ble — act surely 
but gently on , 
the liver. ^
Stop after 
d oner dta- 
tress-cure 
in d ig es tion ,^
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SHALL PIIL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PMCg

Genuine mint bear Signature

Post
Toasti

Loyal to Her Teochar.
* Sunday School Teacher Ye* chll 

dren. the Lord made everybody,
Small Glrl--Dtd he make you. teach 

ef?
Teacher Ye* He made me. too 
Small Girl- And hoa got nothin' to 

be ashamed of. either

Automobit* Aroma.
Farmer Hiram was mending th# 

front fence when an nutornobile 
whittled past, emitting a trail of blue 
smoke from It* oll choki d engine.

Farmer Hiram's hand went to hi* 
nose When the car had dlsnpposred 
far down the lane and the smell had 
died away he ventured to address th# 
hired man.

Sam " he raid, "they may be awell 
rity fellers an' alt that: but they cer
tainty was smokin’ some vile see 
g*r*."

;a r t e r s
IITTLE
I IVER

matt bod caught faint 
advanced methods and 
• on* step forward 
laialler heap will not 
■ tbe larger heap. y*t 
| labor be could ba** 
1 scattered th* manure
I of piling It up In tb* 
m  has proven to u* 
b  tb* finest thing In 
B put th* manure in 
joeing crop* No nttro- 
Palusbie element* are

T O  P I  HR s o a r  T I IK O A T  I *  U N K
or m.', tleihiwui witk iluit *  .i.tt. rft

iMtjr undo)* repast* ti-eelt, PH 1-t'ii 
A S IIS a P ru  I l k A I I M .  o i l  M r.W r.41W.I .s in k s  C A T  S M S  SIIORS

« t ,  , t r ,  e u r l k r  after ustn* A l lr n 'i  Rest- 
g a «r. the AedSeptlr t lo  l »  shsk rn  In
to to r r k .r o  It m rk ro  n* h t or now *k"*o 
fool rosy O tero reel o r  It , oteforl Refuso 
ot.rotitulro r o r  FR IS K  trtnl po rko er. o « .  
lo o t  AU.II g o tm s p ii. !-* Ro> v  V A4v

Someflmes a young lawyer makes 
good because he has a wife who lay* 
down the tawr lo him

ITCH hrltoood la 90 Kkntn.
IVon! f„r,t ,  k r a iiA tf  Urtkifl lo r alt 
nut* I irk. A l DruesIMo. Ad*.

Every man think* he knows a lot 
shout women until he marries one. It* ttyt*.

"The child actroes In that piece has 
s part which fit* her like a glove." 

"Ton, so to speak, a kid glove.*
It Isn't half as far from virtaa to 

vice as It is from vice to virtue. W. N. U.. Oklahoma City, No.

toll for Aotvt
Tb* soil best adapted to roraa Is 

me which contain* I  la tt per cent 
clay aad la well supplied with silt and 
tbe finest grades of send The ap 
proprlstton of these three class** of 
material should exceed H  per rest
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tree agents
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Do You 
Need Any

Coal 
Lumber 
Building Paper
Shingles 
Posts 
Glass
O r anything we 

so don’t put it o ff--d o  it now! 
We want your busines s How 
can we get? Drop around and 
tell us.

H a n d l e  r

Paint
Sash

Doors
W ir e
Lime

Cement
If

CJ"

Western Lumber
%

Company

.Open Your Sack
An exchange is toiling tin* 

with ft sack of rabbits to soil, 
day and when dark overtook
isving mod*• a sate. Wliei1 bis mot!Iff g^HPd bin
-••li his rabbits lip said lho k no on*! 1 tj >ii hitt:
1M’ HACK,
Ttwre meftltAnlA RlHi bu>t i n t 'jth' ii who vji rtual

»oy who w*mt to to 
,! a trout tiro streets 
1 wearily homo with.

any he did i 
vhat bw hail

thing, They have 
to ask theisi wllat tl 
are they wtl
knew the hoy was li 
sell them rabidts, 
kind, but they are a 
Htundhv- you W f I 

Tlw matt order 1>, 
explaining to the i i 
citizen eou'd wish t* 
' h*u up yoer sack 
ness and will spftrci

"
oocning to the front, and must 
bo made acquainted with the 
old ft mis and the merchandise
they handle.

The plain unvarnished truth 
stated in slut pie understandable 
English, is tho kind of advertis
ing that will build a confidence 
in the minds of the buying pub
lic as strong as Gibraila.

Mr. Hebert X. Gssson, one of 
our greatest advertising experts, 
conducts an advertising agency ' 
in New York. In his talk bo-, 
fore the Oklahoma t’ity Ad Club! 
several moots ago, he «aiJ:j 
“ My copy writers have positive! 
orders to use, if possible, words 
of only one and nevermore than' 
three syllables, in writing au 
•dvc rtiseim nt. Many ad wri-j 
ter* are often thinking more of 
t'nesr own brilliancy than they; 
are of the reading public which 
they want to reach ami the best 
methods of doing it. The steady j 
nd caiefdl worker-Is more art, 

t gn  there than the brilliant

‘ lie who telleth the public of 
his ware1'in  a truthful manner 
gains their confidence and last 
mg patronage, but he that ad-j 
viseth falsely store's up ill will 
Ond his advertising uppropria 
lion iM iH'meth Uku chaff i»efore 
the wind." Judicious Advertis 
ing.

Kven to this day, when hon 
• st advertising has i>et*n proven 
is-yond a doubt to is* the prlnoi 

jj p!c factor in the growth of any 
. I; bu>-: ness. you’ll tind some men ii- 
, ’ 1 1 meri liBntile business (I don’t 
|' call them merchants, becau*< 
i they are not) who still work on 
jj the theory of that foolish state- 

^^.Mment of Mr. Harnum, “Thi 
— — ! Americar ’ topic like to Ih* hum 
— *| i bugged "

Before the Saturday Evening 
! ;■ Post, and several other well-
jl known and reliable National

---- J Magazines, vCill accept an nd-
; verti-einent, the advertiser must* ** j
i prove to tlsem that the article i* 

o l { just exactly what he says it is 
r ,i j and that ,it is actually worth tie 

priee asked for it, and Mr. If. II 
Waldo, advertising manager. 
fo r  “Good Housekeeping," r 
magazine with nioru.than a quar
ter of a million circulation, ha* 
the following to say regarding 
advertising censorship: “ fie 
ginning with the February issue 
of Good Housekeeping and con 
tinning thereafter, no adverti- 

of anything for toilet u 
u il
{) QC

life of this sort of fellows I* very
short now, as the Advertising 
Clu 1st over the whole United 
States are organizing vigilance 
committees whose business is to
stop untruthful advertising and 
some of the states have already 
passed laws under which fraudu* 
lent advertisers can be prosicut-
ed.

Advertising has come to be as 
strong as any news In the paper
anti should be as truthful.—Ex.

WANT A 
DRAY

S«*e W. I). Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of
everything entrusted to
our care.

P H O N E  1 26

DR. W. P. PILLANS
Painless operation for piles 

and their removal guaranteed.

Eczema (tetter) cured, 

nine* \r

Palace Drug Store
Mrl.wii. T«tns

W. R. PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
AMO
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire and Tornado Insurance 

McLean, Texas

he printed unless the pro 
i has been exhaustively te*t»

.t

Honesty In j
Advertising!^

umioudUnity j 
t factor in tie 

a . «,i

l he Holy Bible, the 
around which the entire ci 
world revolves, is found 
The Truth, the whole 

and nothing but tho Truth 
From hfthyltood. from th 

Bit we begin to under-*!*!’, 
thing, we are taught u» i 1 
truth, »nd we are goost »n  
minded of that most Imp 
lesson of “George an-I the

avert,sing u  
most import ir, 

tiOMi of the 
!tu, is to the b(

I tr»g is to business. No business 
lean possibly grow to be great 
j without advurtywe-g.

It con km no difference how 
[long a man has been in business 
lor how good a reputation he 
j may have, he most keep his 
(name and business" before the 
public with advertising that Is 
absolutely trill hint, if he Is go 
ii||C lo 1‘oiiuficc to 
tn* w iivm rm t tun

Thomas B. Lee
Director of i t  u*lc in the

M u L E A N  P E H L IC  Sf l lO O L S

Instructor of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar

f | l  , is
T E R M S  RF.A SO N  A l i i ,  i

Sr

Manalyxed by the Go<h. 
jj House keeping Bureau of Foods, 
j Sanitation and Health ut Wash- 
ington, of which Dr. Harvey W. 

I Alley is director. Every such 
rliele without exception, may 

orid: wii«! ! ^ ,uffht with the assurance 
advert h«* received the scrutiny

and the tests of science presided 
over by Honesty,"

The women of Boston have 
Organised an association for the 
prevention of dishonest adver
tising. They study the ads of 
the various stores, go to the 
stores and examine the good* 
idvertiswd, and if they find u 
store misrepresenting any arti 

succeed. A Icie, the buying public is home- 
is constanitv jciiat«ljr notified. Right here let 

ine say that whenever you think 
j a woman ran’t tell values and 

^ (quality, you are badly mistaken. 
Dues lids look like advertis 

jing must Is* truthful to win and 
j hold confidence of patrons?

Just enumerate in your own 
‘Bind the stores In any town 

; you've, ever lived in, see If this 
i Isn't the conclusion at which you 
, arrive. That the stores that 
have become a i»w er in their 
community and nave grown 
larger and larger each year, ire 
file ones v hpMc advertising has 
always been truthful to the let 
ter and whose methods have al
ways been honorable and shove 
hoard.

the stores that are 
g still or m

'U-#t
adver

v aloes, 
the

Citation.
The State of Texas. To the .Sheriff 

or any Constable of Orav Coui.tr
GKKETINO:

You ury hereby commended to sutn- 
:non C K. Pt-uit by makihy public*- 
tnm of thi* citation each week for 
four successive Week* previous to the 
rcluru day hereof, in the Vclaau 
New* a weekly newspaper published 
at Mel„-an, Gray County. Texas; to 
ipfiear at the next regular term »if 
lie Lb strict Court of Gray County. 

Texas, to tie iioliien at the court bouse 
thereof in IstPors, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday in March, A. D. ISId, 
the same iwlng tl.e .list day of March! 
k, I). 1813; lin n aud there" to answer 
a itetiUon tli«l in said court on the 
ah day of March, A. 0. 1913, {n n 
suit numbered on the civil dot'ket of 
said court No. ISO, wherein l). N. 
Massrn is plaintiff and J. W. David- 
•on, A. B. C a r d e n h i r e ,  VVll 
ltani Karmi, V. It, K a r r e n 
s - A. Diggers and C, K. iVttit 
are defendant*; said ta-lltion allerinir 
that ou ( Vtoiier Ut D«m. Davidson 
and Garden hi re iMiugiit of Thomas it. 
White. Jr„ .Section No, 13, in Block 
24, Certilicat*! No. 12-2470, H. *  o  
S. Ky. Co., in Wheeler County, Tex
as, Original Grantee; and vave In 
part payment for said land and pre
mises their five promissory notes all 
in the *utn of «_*2.00, with Interest 
from da*c at oigtrt per real |K-r annum 
maturing tk’Wdrer first 11XJ7, IMoh. 1808 
li»t« and 1911, and providinif for ten 
per c  ut on past due amounts and u n 
tier own attorneys fees. August tlw 
loth, P*i7, Davidson and Gardenhire 
sold this land to William Karren 
n il., assumed the payment of tlie abovv 
notes as a pan of the consideration 
for said land, and in addition executed 
six of his promissory notes u/cr, L a 
linjf 13490.00 and hearing interest at 
eiirht I*er cent and providing for ten 
P*r «*■* attorney* fees Plaintiff ai- 
l-sres that in the above deed* a Hen 
was retained against said land and 
premise* to secure the payment of all 
the note*. That ire is the owner and 
holder of ail the notes. That on the 
llth of July, ,912, barren sold said 
land and uremise* w, C. K. fVuit who 

i h "  mTnt o t  note*
I Ialntiff sues on both sets o f nolea 
untl U» haft* hit lien f*>r*c 1 o w  r^a*»rr- 
-«.) to scrum Pm payment o f said 
notes as one lien and fo r a  personal 
judgment for such amouet a* said 
sate of land shall leave remaining un- 
pald. 1 laintiff alle|f«s that he i* 
owner amt bidder o f the first series o f 
mow* from the assignees o f Thomas

(rt,ro S A. Diggers an assignee of 
Davidson and Gardenhire, who is 
sued as an Indorser hr plaintiff, also 
for general and special relief both le
gal and equitable, Interest, altrrrneys 

and costs o f suit. T
Herein fail not, but have before 

*atd court on the said first day o f tire 
next term thereof, thi* writ, with your
! ! * r u ^ . r ' ,n ,h ,’w' n*f ho»  nave executed tire same

h  I'pham Clerk tg the 
District C ourt of Gray County, Texas 

Given under q»v hand and the seal
lhe*(Wt Tm **- Dlls(he Oh day of March. A. f». I8IJ.

‘ o ( Districl Court " ill"  Gray 
le ts * .

^ b y ^ y  Uva,

Everythins: is New
1 wiah to direct the attention of tha pubic to the fact 

1 have iiurchtxeii »nd opened for bo»inm the old I'
ll very barn, oppoaite the d«i>ot. 1 have now buggi** 
wood teauia and invite the patronage o f the publk*, a*a 
you of courteoua and eftcient aervlca. Phone HI

C. A. Watkins

HOTEL HINDMA
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Beat Accommodations Specia l Rate*
in the City W e e k ly  Boa

A ll M eals 50c— C h ild ren  2Sc

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

$25.00 REW ARD
I will pay a twrnlv-flv# dollar reward for the arrest and 

viction of any party ruDty of tying down aavteiwphoD* wire «, 
any other manner tampering with the Does. The stale law on tbs
les t is a* follows:

IVnal Code. Art. 7M: If any person ahall Inteotionaliy br 
cut, pull or tear down, raitplaoe. or la aay other manner injurs 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necesssr. 
pmtenance to anv telegraph or telephone line, or In any way wifi 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of anv messag,. 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by coin!: 
in the penih-ntiary not less than two nor more than five years, 
fine not lest than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

$10,000 in Gold
ABSOLUTELY FREE T O  FARMERS

I CLU

ILF. O. F.Oi______________

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But The Barbers

A fiiMitn for that GOOD l-aundry—Panhandle St 

Next Door To The Postofficc

Insure Your Horse!
I have Hvcurod the agency for the Atlantic  
Horne Immrance Co., which la strong and 
reliable. Don’t take long chances— when a 
horse dies its  a total loss unless you hsve  
insurance. Let me write your jtoUcy today.

Frank Pleasant

You Want a Home ?

R E A D  T H IS
McLean Texas August 14 12, 

W e the undersigned Druggcst

Td,ilew ‘ “a ar* “el,ln“ Hall’s J^xr*  W onder and recommend 
it u> be the best Kidney Bind 
der aud Uheutnatic remedy we 
hsve ever sold,

Arthur Erwin 
T. M W o l f e .

A  T E X A S  W O N D K R  

'H ie T exts  Wonder ceres kid 
ney and bladder troubles r »  
moves gravel, cures diabetU 
weak sod lame backs, rheuma 
tism and irregB|»riu«i in both 
men and women; regulates bUI.
deMtw>Ub,e in c^ l,d r®n. i f  n o i
sold by yonr druggist It will be 
sent by mail on receipt of Si 00 
I  smail bottle U two moitl^. 

dmvnt and a<.|<jora
Dr. E. W

In the great M cLean  
try—the land of plenty '

I »m  in a position U> 
xith you w hatever your *  
m*y be - from a  twenty 
foot town lot to a  twenty 
"ection ranch.

J. L. Crabtree

Posted.
All parties are hereby 

not to hunt, flah or other 
trespass on the property of 
undersigned. Violation of 
notice will be vigorously 
cuted

Henry That,
George Thut,
Clem Dnv(s,
W. -H. Rates A  8on.
J. K Williams.
C. A. Price,

____ ( i  H. Maunders.

w .  L .  O l i v

B L A C K S M IT H  

AU dasMs of work la

d ■ V - y - t i  A  t

•TARO


